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THE NEW TORE HERALD AND
THE CHICAGO TBIDCXE.

The New York Herald has long played tbe
lion among theNew York press, andby men-
dacity and swagger, and lond roaring, has
made some of its readers believe that it Is
the veritableking of types. As long as the
Herald confined its President-makingpropen-
sities to eastern candidates of thecopperhead
persuasion,we had no desire tointerfere with
Its sports. It might have roared as
much'nsit pleased—employed all its wind
works to HU the sails of the grave-digger
of theChlckahominyforanght we cared;but
when itbegan toprowl out "West fora new
candidate on whom to raise a sensation, and
selected as its victimone of our Illinois Gen-
erals, wo deemed It high time forinterven-
tion. Witha stoatcudgel wc belabored the
hard hide of , the noisy animal, per-
ceiving by the peculiar dimensions of the
cars that stuck out about a yard, that there
was no great dangerIn so doing,when 10, and
hchold I the outer covering peeled anda
donkey stood before ns; the roar turned to
a bray, and thereal species of thebeast was
unmistakable. This boastfulbmggartis fill-
ing tho air with piteous complaints at tbe
•“hickorying” the Tuibuke has given it—a
sample of whichIscopied elsewhere. It says
tillsjournal“ is a type of tbesanguinaryclass
of Western newspapers;” that “it fulmi-
natesits decrees againstallwhointerferewith
theworkings of its political machinethat
“itwould ent the throat ofa citizen (mean-
ingold Bennett)who should declare his own
preferences fora candidate ibr the Presiden-
cy,” and “that while it levels not a word
against Gen. Grant,it wouldtomahawkhis ad-
vocates.” Thatis tosay, it objectsto unprin-
cipled pro-slavery sheetslike the old Satanic
representing Gen. Grant to bea copperhead,
and nominatinghim as the Presidential can-
didate of copperheads. Gen. Granthas won
his distinction and achieved his greatvicto-
ries at the head ofa body of fearless,hardy*
radical men, whom the Herald designates as
“Western border ruffians.” Most of these
invincible soldiers,who have carried the Un-
ion banner in triumph over so many bloody
fields, have been habitual readers of theChi-
cago Trusukbformany years. Itisthchonse-
holdpolitical organ of their parents and rela-
tivesathome, and they arc imbuedwith its
uncompromising, robust, radical spirit

Gen. Grantis a constant reader of thispa-
per, eo ishie father and all his old neighbors
in Illinois. Seventy thousand copies of the
Chicago Tcihuxe circulate among the sol-
diers of Gen. Grant’s armies, scattered from
Knoxville to Natchez, and among the rela-
tives and Mends of thosesoldiers in eight
Western Stales. Hence we claim theright
to tell this organ of the Ylvc Points and the
Thugs ofNew York, that it must keep its
copperheadslime off our Illinois General. He
Jirs no. attribute, thought or sympathy
in harmonywith the Satanic. Gen. Grant is
an old neighbor and a friend ofPresident
Lincoln. Thelatter has flood by him with
the strengthof iron from the first, conferring
p? emotion alter promotion upon him, and
entrustinghim with the honor and lives of
tens of thousands of the sons ofMr.Lincoln’s
oldWestern friends and neighbors, and with
the great’work of opening the -Mississippi
and subduing therebellion in the Tolley. He
reposed in Grunt the utmost faith and confi-
dence, and events show that It was safe and
wiselo doit. In retnm for these favors,
Gen. Grantlias been trueos steel to his friend
and He has obeyed
his orders with zeal andalacrity, and endors-
ed und ezccotcd the warpolicies of the Pres-
ident to the letter.- Whatever his original
opinions were, hehas discarded them, expe-
rience and observation having convinced
him that thePresident was right, and that
slavery most die if the Union would live.
Bence, he cordially endorses the Proclama-
tion of Emancipation, tho confiscation of
rebel property, and the employmentof ne-
groes as soldiersto help crush the rebellion.

' Be also endorses the President’s Amnesty,
and kis plan of reconstruction. Be wants
the insurgent States well conquered, and
then brought in as jru States', be openly
avowshisbelief that there be no future
peace or reunion save on the platform

. universal freedom; andhe desires to remain
at the head of liis conquering army of
“Western border rnfflans,” as the Herald
calls our radical Union -soldiers, until the
“last ditch” is found, and the lost rebel
surrenderoris buried in it.

In view of these facts, for the N. T. Herald
tobring out Gen. Grant as the candidate of
the “Independent Conservatives,1’ as it terms

o*»i>|>AriK«dß, Is a gross libel on him, and
*isan insult to his friends. And unless it
keeps its uncleanand treacherous hands off
of
It shan’tuse our Western General to get up
a sensation in order to sell extra copies
ofits disreputable and disloyal issue. If itmost havea military hero, there is the grave-
digger of the Chickahominy, the pet and
favorite of the copperheads. Let It puff
him to itsheart’s content; or, if he is “play-
ed out” and don’tany longer “draw,” there
is the copperheadmartyr, Fitz John Porter,
who is exactly thechap -to "suit the Satanic;
let it ran him for President awhile; hnt it
cannotbe allowedto paw and slobber over
car Illinois General, and if it has any regard
forits “throat” or its “fifth rib,” it will
take warning and govern itself accordingly.

JEFF. BA OS AND TOE POPE.
Jolt Davis has writtento thePope and the

Pope has writtento Jeff Davis, and a curious
pair of letters they are. Davis, inhis epistle,
plays a new character. He Is thegentle shep-
herd of whom Tony Weller speaks so affec-
tionately. On Ms knees with uplifted eyes
and folded hands he thank* the most illus-
trious sovereignPontifffor his kindletters to
L John ofNew Tork and L JohnofNew Or-
leans, and assures Mm withtears inhis eyes
andwith peculiarunction that all theConfed-
erateswontispeace,fbrwMchtheyare ontheir
marrowbones daily, and other such maudlin
stuff, with which he tMnks to bamboozle
Pius IX. But Pius knows a thing or two.
Be hns been dealingwith sinners ofevery de-
gree tillMs pontificate, andhe answers very
curiouslyand significantly,and with a play-
ful touch of satire wMch even Thackeray
might have envied, assures “the most illus-
trious and honorable President11 that he is
really delighted to hear thathe wants peace,
and hopes he will get it, hut suggests noroadto that event, or auy encouragement what-
ever. Pius further hopes that the Lord will
stop the great evils wMch afllict “all the
people of America.11 What! stop thegreat
evilswhich afllict. the negroes, for wc sup-
pose they are a part ofthepeople of America!
Slop American slavery! Why, «n>t is thegreat, hinge upon wMch this whole trouble
turns. Little Stevens declares that thesene-
groesarc thecorner stoneof the Confederacy
and theNorth proposesbyknocking out thiscomer stoneto toppledown thewholerotten
concern, andPins in Ms all-embracing bene-
diction, hopes the Lord will help on the
work.. It was a well prepared dose, and
although there was much sugar round the
pill, it musthave been bitter inDavis 1 stom-
ach. But Pins concludes Ms little epistle
with a blow right between the arch rebcTs
eyes. He says:- “Wealthe sometime be-
seech the God of Mercy and pity to shed
abroadupon yon the light ofHis grace11—in
other words, ‘youarea miserablesinner, and
these robes of religion , you are gathering
about you, don’t fit.11 Davisasked thePope
for bread,andhe got thevery hardest kind
ofstones, and the sanctimonious hypocrite'
guts off Ms knees, wipes :Ms eyes with his
coat tall, and goes on with Ms plottings
against the Republic. Ho hadbetter tryany
otherdodge than the religious one. He can
fool neither Pope nor parson, and need ex-
pect no benefit at their hands, unless itbe
extreme unction at the extremityoi a gal-
lows.

THEDIFFEBGKCE*
People in Europe have been unable toac-

count for the faith which has existed in the
NorthernStates of this country, and has been
apparent with the Government itself that
this rebellion wonld be enbdned and the
tlon restored. To them, it seemed anation
almost equally divided; forwhat the South
lacked In wealth and industry, and in num-
bers to make it equal with theNorth, it seem-
edto makeup in earnestness, in nnity.and
concentration of effort; ina greater seem-
ingfamiliarity witharms, and in a numberof
otherparticularswhich appeared to put them
lit advantage. They gained also many early
successes which fairly held the Government
at bay; and these successes lasted them for
about two yean.

And yet,although theNorth was impatient,
and chagrined at being so squarely tnsseled
with for so long a time, its faithin itsability

. toput them down, and in its destiny toac-
oomplish it never seriously gave way. The
only real misgivings even felt, were those
whichgrew outof a fear that so many of the
unthinking among nswould give in to the
traitonin our own mldst,as todivide theNorth
so as to Imperil the cause. Bat wonld the
tree States only adhere to theirresolution,
therehas been no doubts with the vastbulk
of the loyalpeople as to how thecase would
end. ,

But Europe was influenced as the North
lias been forso many past yean. It listened
to the talkof the South, and tookit at itspar
svlur, instead of making that deduction of
from twentyto ninety per cent, always nec-
essary in receiving declarations of that class

of men engaged in the rebellion. Bat thedif-
ference between the former and the present
North is, that the war hoe fallen into the
hands ofthatportion of tho North whichhoe
learned the South, and come to estimate its
talk and 1U power both, at something like
their true worth. Aclass among us wouldgoon still and behumbugged as Buchananwas, and deem it good and pleasant to crawl
in the dirt whenever It ehould please theirplantation mastersto direct them.

But the governing heartand brain of the
nation knew this from the beginning,
cwry essential of success was with the
Government It had numbers, wealth, dis-
tribution of wealth, mechanical resources,
and skill; It hod especially that hiddenand
reservedpower of. ingenuity, whichknow* how
to overcome obstacles, and to turnreverse* to ad-
vantage. And thiswas that above all things
in which the rebellionwas deficient -The re-
bellionwas made up of theorist*—made so by
disuse of labor, by thehabit of schemingand
directing for other hands to execute; so that
in tho South, the practise] knowledge is, af-
terall, hugely in the hands of the blacks,
whoso heart is against their masters in the
war.

And thus from the very first, the warhas
worked to one end, and thata speedyone.
Tbe Southlaid out its strength in the begin-
ning. It coaxedand forced its availablemen
at once into the army, including its youth

,

which no nation can afford so to use except
in very sparing numbers; and thus harried
Itsbest material off the stage at the com-
mencement. Like Hcenan,at theprize fight,
shemade good hitsat first, hut her good hits
rapidlyreduced her, and shecould not repair
herlosses. Havingbut limitedresources, shut
out from the outer world, industrysuspend-
ed excepting for the most part that
which applies to war, andwithout that va-
ried and practical ingenuity which charac-
terizesthe Northern people, her declineand
subversion has from thefirstbeenbut a ques-
tion of time—onlyso that the North wassub-
stantiallyunited uponit.

Take a single particular, already men-
tioned in tbesc columns. The South has al-
ways excelled in good horses and goodhorso-
men. In the matter of cavalry

, therefore,
it seemed all but hopeless to undertake to
equal them; and for near two years they had
It theirown way. Our lines were never se-
cure. But we now sec their cavalry reduced
to thevery poorest arm oftheir land service.
Our men could Icam to ride as well as theirs.
Their own stables even could famish us
horses.

And when you put resources, numbers,
ingenuity, practical skill, and courage,and
purpose, against courage and purpose alone,
the cud cannot-be doubted. TheodorePark-
er madea right estimate of tbecase when he
sold, “The Sonth was strong in thehorns,
neck, and Moulders, but weak in theloins
and hinder parts.” And be calculated that
“when the North and South did really lock
horns, and goat it, the South would go into
the ditch.”

In the light of these Ihcts, it isapparent
that the most vulnerablepoint ofattackupon
the Governmentis hereat home, inanything
which discourages and divides tbe Northern
people. Valhmdigh&mwo* a more danger-
ous enemy than Jeff Davis; the Woods
than Toombs and Cobb; and theBrookses
than a half dozen of the biggest rebels at the
Sonth. Keep a sharpeye, thenr on the home
traitors,and the soldiers will lookout for
these In Dixie. •

A PICTURE OP THE SOUTH*
One of the most experienced and veteran

steamboat captains on the Mississippi River,
writing to a friend in this city from the
mouthof the White River, Arkansas, on the
Bth instant givesa melancholy and graphic
picture of thelowerMississippi country, now
desolated by thisunholy rebellion. It is in-
structive, and tho more valuable as coming
from a writer to whom the whole region
referred to has been familiar for years.
Further than that, it should he said that be
has been until the war began a mostvigorous
defender of slavery. Whathe writesmay be
accepted as the troth forcedupon a candid
observer:

The country is about nsed up, and fast being
desolated,and it is nota pleasant sight to witness
the destruction going on. I see much- ot the
“Southern view” ofthe rebellion, and yet have to
see the man who desires a restoration ofthe sys-
temof slavery. All feci that ills used up, and
seem glad that it Is going; but for the next few
years labor will be extremely scarce.

To give you an idea, my route has been some
fivehundred miles In length. Formerly both sides
of the river was well cultivated, and a large quan-
tityofcotton and produce shipped. lam certain
4hat now, the samecountry hasnota fourth of its
former population, and thatnext year, not enough
willbe raised to support the remnant remaining.
It isa sad sight to witness this going backwards,
and yet perhaps all Is for the best, and with a bet-
ter system of labor, years hence, the country will
almootbleco (he IcliclLlOU.

Death of Hon. John Scheel.
Bon. Jolm ScheelofBelleville, died on the

18thinst., after an Illness of many months.
Mr. Scheel was a native of Germany. He

> emigrated to this countrywhen very young,
andafter some years spent in civil engineer-
ing he settled in Muscontah,’ in Sfc. Clair
county, and some years later removed to
Belleville. He was elected Assessor and
Treasurer, then County Surveyor, and after-
wards County Clerk, of St Clair, the latter
of which he held many years. He was beyond
comparison the most popular man in St
Clair county—not popular as a politician and
office seekermerely, but as a talented, culti-
vated upright man. He was emphatically the
peoples1 friend. The last official position
held by Hr. Schcel was that of Representa-
tive in the Legislature 0f1859. In the House
ofRepresentatives he was universally esteem-
ed as a faithful, honest and able member,
always in his scat, and amid the stormiest
debates and angriest political excitements,
kind, considerate andcourteous toaIL He was
never the subject of one unkind thought or
word.
Amongstall the friends of Mr. Scheel, none

will feel Ms death more keenly than Ms life-
long friendand brother-in-law, Hon. Gnsta-
vns Ka*mcr, our distinguished Minister to
Spain. Mr. Scheel and Governor Kmrner
wereboys together in Germany. They came
together to this country, drawn hitherby the
charms of Constitutional liberty, and were
never separated for any considerable period
until GovernorKcemer went abroad.

Themovement for the renomination
ofMr. Lincoln grows in strength. The Un-
ion State Convention of New Hampshire, the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, the Union
Leagues of Nashville, and theUnion Leagues
of Philadelphia,have all renominated Mm.
Ex-Secretary Cameron bore the resolutions
of his StateLegislature to Washington. The
New Tork Tribunehopes thataNational Con-
ventionof Republicans and War Democrats
will meet at Chicago, July4,1804.

01 course Chicago is the place to hold the
convention, and perhaps July 4th the best
time forit. The oldWigwam that held the
former NationalConventionand 10,000enthu-
siastic spectatorsis stillhere,ond beeasily
gotready to dodutyagain. Here is theplace
to “organize victory.”

tST Aperfect shoal of- candidates for the
nextgubernatorial term arc being brought
forwardby the Copperheads. Thelast nom-
ination is that of 8. Corning Jndd,an obscure
pettifogger ofFulton countv, whoisbroughtout bya sheet in Cass county. The names
of Wash Allen, Bill Hacker, Dick Merrick,
Gondy, etc.,havealreadybcensnggested, and
of course,W. X.T. Z. O’Mclveny, “six-bits”
Walker, and the rest, will be urged by their
friends. All these, of course, are of thepure
VnUandigham, rebel sympathizing stripe.
Ouradvice to our Copperhead friends is to
nominate Hr. T. Johnson,David Sbeahan, or
Amos Green, who have been in LincolnTshostile, as all of these-are “martyrs,” and
any of them might he expected to come as
near an election as Vallandlghamdid In OMo.

ESPDr. Ramsayj the Registrar of Bcoords
and Statistics is NewYorkcity, ishis animal
report shows that duringthe riot week lost
July, there ■were one hundred and sixty-five
deaths reported as resulting from gunshot
wounds and other' injuries received at the
hands of the rioters. Of this number, one'
hundredand forty-ninewere men, seventeen
women and five children, thelatter receiving
mortal injuries in the streets, in consequence'
of theirparentspermitting themtogo abroad
whilethe military were charging upon the
mob. Thenationality of the deceased was:
United ‘ States, sixteen; Ireland, one hun-
dred and forty-one; Germany, five; Switzer-
land, two; Poland, one; unknown, seven.
Seven were colored and one hundred and
fifty-eight white; Dr. Ramsay says this is
undoubtedly far below the actual number of
persons who lost their lives during that
memorableweek. -

fgy Ahundred years ago only six planets
were known to exist -At the present time
the total number discovered is eighty-sir.
Thenumber ofasteroids is seventy-eight,mid
scarcely a year passeswithout new ones be-
ing added to the list

pT Four thousand volumes have been
added during the last eight months to the
Aster Library, which now contains, over
sixty-five thousandvolumes.

AFaib Hit.—The Boston Tramcript says;
“ The Davises, Jeff and Garret, arc at the
hffd of twoco-operating factions. Jeff leads
therebels and Garret the copperheads.”

" 13T Ground has been broken laflt Paul
for the erection ofa theatre ninety feet front
by onehundredand thirty-sevenin depth, and
and capable ofseating about 1,800 persons.

FROM FRAKKFORT, KT.
F££llmr in theState—Oot* Bramlette—The Slavery Question In theLegisla-

ture•Elefti9R of Vt & The
Scu6dls of the State—Daniel Boope’s
Grave.

[From Our Special Correspondent]
FRAJna-OBT, Ky„ Jan. 17,IBM.

Winter’s icygrasp is letting loose here and
tbe snow disappearing. Good sleighing has
been forthe past fifteen days, an occurrence
not before known “by the oldest inhabi-
tant” in thishistoryof snow.

Since my stay in the Kentucky Capital, I
have closely watchedandsfcudied the political
pulse and sentiment of the State. There is
no doubt of the unyielding loyalty of tho
Kentucky Legislature, witha few exceptions,
and ofa large majority of the people. Gov.
Bramlette’s majoritywas over Jlfiy thousand.
And it was wellbestowed. The Governor is
a true, uncompromising Union tout*, and is
using everymeans withinhispower to bring
Kentucky np to tbe true standard of loyal
obedience as a childof the great Republic—-
the American Union.

Theminds of the people of Kentucky are
fast ripening for the eonsumation of the
greatissue which is now before them—the
emancipation ofher slaves. I have no doubt
that a vote of thepeople to be takento-dayto determine this issue, tho result would belargely in favorof compensated cmanclpaHon, notwithstanding some seem to favorthe gradual emancipation policy—the life-long theory of Henry Clay. But that thepropositionof the President’s compensatedemancipationwill be accepted by thepeople,
through theirrepresentatives in tbe GeneralAssembly ofKentucky at its present session,am notprepared as yet. to say. I howeverbelieve thatwere each loyal member of the
Legislature to carry out their personal con-victions in reference to this policy it would
prevailby a decided majority. I find thatquite a number ofRepresentatives were elec-
ted lu pursuance ofa pledgenot to favor anydecided ’egislation upon the subject ofeman-
cipation, at the present session, whilenow their personal feelings are in
favor of immediate action. Tho l( nig-
ger on thebrain,” as they callit here in Ken-
tucky, seems to oe a disease hard to euro insome localities ofthe State, and in some of
Its prominent men. But I think the Com-
’pensatedemancipation prodamatlonisagoodantidote, and will at an early day
work an effectual cure, and leave tbesuffer-
ingpatients withsounder constitutions, and
with aperfect realization of the efficacy of
the means, and thewisdom in its application.

There have been already two or three sets
ofresolutions offered in the House, andrefer-
red to the Committee on Federal Relations,
touching the slaveryquestion. They arc de-

, signed, m roy opinion, os mere feelers of the
legislative pulseupon this subject There is
a strong timidity which very much restrains
the action ofboth bodiesof the Legislature-
some are politicians, afraid of their populari-
ty—some seem fearful that tbe mindsof their
constituents arc not yet prepared for such a
move—too precipitonSj whileothers arc suf-
fering under this too prevalent disease of
“nigger on the brain.” This is abont the
conclusion 1have come to. However,resolu-
tions will be offered, accepting tbe PresT- Kdent’sproposition ofcompensation,but more
with tbeview of bringing the matter before
the people forreflection, and preparing them
for action at the next session (which will
probably bo next winter) rather than by the
probability of their passage at the present
session.

The question of election of United States
Senator in the place of Mr. Powellseems to
he unsettled; A largeportion of the Legist
lalure favor thepostponement of such electtion until next winter, when an extra
session will be called. There areseveral can-
didates hero in hot haste to be clothed
with such honors; among whom I may men*
tion James Guthrie, cx-Sccretary of the
Treasury, JoshuaF. Bell, Curtis F. Barium,Gen. Rousseau and Rev. Dr.B. J. Breckin-
ridge. Ido not now recollect allclaiming to
be good Union men. Dr. Breckinridge is
uncle to the rebel General, John C. I think
the prevailing reason why some prefer to
postpone the election is, that the dayis so
distant forhim to takehis scat(a year fromnest March) that great political changes maytake place within that time—the political
policy of the State and Nation are so unset-
tled thata manrepresenting Kentucky to-day
may be far frombeing the right man in a
year from now. If there is no emancipation
resolution passed at this session, there will
be no election ofUnited States senator this
winter.

To-day legislative action was had for the
benefit of the common schools oi theState.
A hill has also been introduced to increase
the school furd of the State and establish a
Normal School for the education of teachers.This isa move in the right direction. Edu-cate the children of the States and we willhave no rebellions. Enlarge the mental
standard of the people, and we will have no
slave aristocracies in our midst.

In Gov. Bramlette’s message, he uses this
language in regard to common schools: “To
give to every child in the Commonwealth a
substantial education, isamongst thehighestduties devolvedupon the law-givers Every
effort toincrease the facilities ot education,and to elevate the grade ofinstruction, will
have myhearty cooperation.

Yesterday a billpassed the Senateauthor-
izing theGovernor to raise amilitary iorce of
five thousand troops by volunteering, or
draft, lor State protection. Gen Whitaker,
late Colonel ofthe 6th Kentucky infantry,
now Senator from Shelby county, mode astrongpatriotic Union speech in its favor,
denouncing traitors and rebel sympathizers
fearlessly.

Among themembers of the House is Thos.
A. Marshall, formerly Chief Justice of this
State, and nephew of the Chief JusticeMar-
shallof the u. 8. Supreme Court He is 70years old to-day.

Hon. JosephR. Underwood, of Bowling
Green, and coleagne in the United States
Senatewith Henry Clay daring the stormy
Congress which passed the compromises of
1850, is also here. He is now over seventy
years, yet hale and vigorous.

Frankfort is a small townof some 8,000 in-habitants, situated on the Kentucky river,
and surrounded by high bills—rough androcky os nature piled them. It isnoted for
the residence of several prominent men of
the nation, among whom were Richard M.Johnson, and John J. Crittenden, thelatter
of whom died last July, and the former in
1850.

To-day 1visited the graveofDaniel Boone,who with his wife Bcbccco, arc buried In the
Frankfort cemetery, with a monument to
mark their resting place. Boone was a. na-
tive of Tennessee—moved to Kentucky fur-
ther down theKentucky River and lived at
Booncsborongb, until he moved West, to
Boone county, Missouri, where he and his
wife died, and wereafterwards broughtbade
to ibisState andburied at the cemetery of
the State capital.

Thepeople of Kentuckyarc a generousand
hospitable class. I met a large number of
them from various portions of the State at
Gov. Bramlelte’sat dinneryesterday, and the
traits of character are very much marked
with them. TheUnion could not afford to
lose such a noble people, and Kentucky hasno notion of discarding the old Union—no
never. Frank Forest.
THE QUESTION OF SUP-

PLIES.

A HebeiDemand for Peace in Prefer-ence to Starvation.

[From the Raleigh (N. C.) Daily Progress, Dec.
22,1863.1

Peace alone can prevent starvationI It is
folly to talk to ns about there being enough
supplies in the country. Such is not the
fact, and those whoadhere to such a propo-
sition will findout,when it is too late, that
they have been mistaken.

Confederate money is bad enough, we
know; but the dearth'of provisions in the
market is not caused by a wantof confidence
in the currency,hut because the producers
have nothing to bring in. Men who can
command means are gatheringup gold, sil-
ver. bank notes, and treasury notes with
which tobuypork in adjoining counties and
will be thankful togetit open the terms and
for the hard tubiianee offered. How then
win ithe with those who havenothing hut
the pittance, in.Confederate money, earned
In sewingor otherwork?

When the currency of the Government
ceases to serve as a means of trade and will'no longer bnywhat the soldiers and the peo-ple want, the army and the people will re-
solve themselves into a mob, and thosewhohave misled and misused them will have to
fly for theirlives. Do onr people realizehow
near we are to tMs Estate of tilings ? Ifnot,let any citizen take a small sum of moneyand visit the city marketsome cold morning.

We tell thepeople and the authorities thatthe present condition of things cannotand
will not last. The mosses or the honest,hardworking people have been deceivedand
misled longenough, and they will not sutler
and endure always. Peace they want and
peace'they will have, if not upon such terms
as theleaderswho have betrayed themdesire,
upon such terms as they themselves shallpre-
scribe.

Therich may have their meat and bread,but we tell themit will notremain with themunless the poor can boprovidedfor. Themus-
cle of theconntiywill not starve while there
isbread in the land.

Peace, such a peace as statesmen and hon-est rulers might obtain for us, wouldgive us
an abundance of all creature comforts, at
reasonable prices, would reword honest toil
withan abundantnarvest; but war, a contin-
uation of the war, will rob ns ofall socialand
I olitlcal rights and make the many theslaves
of the few...

Every man who is now for war, in prefer-
ence todecidedstepsbyboth Confederateand
Stateauthorities looking to peace,regardless
ofage or condition, should at once ester the
army, for there Ishut one way in which our
ruin can be made thorough and complete,
and thatis thecontinuation of theyar.

Wo believe that a peace can be made that
the world-will consider honorable, and that
those who assume to rule us ought to takesteps at once to mokeit, forenough has been
said by the enemy to satisfy all reasonablemen that they would gladly remove the quar-
rel from the swordand refer it to thecoun-
cil chamber. Though not in favorof thebestpeace thatcan be made, weare in favorof an
effort on the part of onr authorities to make
some peace, and thetrucklingmiscreant who
objects to thfc is a coward if he do not atonce shoulder his mnsketand march to the
“ front,”
- Wehave said more than weintendedon the
question of supplies, but our contempt for
stay-at-homesecessionists is such that we canlet no opportunitypass to abase them.
Kiss Anna Dickinson In Washington,

WasniHaTOir, Jan. 17, ISM.
Mies Dickinson’s address Saturday evening

in thehall of the House, produced themost
markedsensation of theseason,andcontinues
to bo the general topic of conversation and
praise. Thebest evidenceof the Interestshe
aroused is found in the fact that the Vice
President and Speakerof the House will, to-morrow pay over to the Froedmea’s Relief

Association,as the result of anboar’s address
by a young Quaker girl, not lees than SI,OOO,possibly more. The floorand galleries were
densely packed, and all available standingroom occupied. Large numbers were turned
ftwav, nnable to gain admission, and the.said
of tickets to theUoor hadbeen stopped early
in the evening,more having been sold than
would fill every, foot of avidtable space. The
President and his wife, members of the
cabinet and other dignitaries, with nearly all
the Senators and Representatives were pres*
ent.

Vice President Dickinson,. In introducing
MiesDickinson, compared her to JoanofAr£and said that, though in a less martialsphere,
her workhad not been less grand. Hersub-subject was, “Words for the Hour.”

The address was rapturously applauded
throughout. Earnest efforts are already mak-ing to induce her to repeat it.
EXCITEMEVT INKMCiKEE
A Clergyman In a Contest with m«

Wife.

ThereIs a case before the. Circuit Court
In Kankakee, Judge Starr presiding, which
is excitingmuch attention in that city and
community. It la one of the most remarka-
ble cases ever broughtbefore a judicial tribu-
nal. The facts, as wc gather them froma cor-
respondentand the press of Kankakee, are
nearly as follows: About three years and a
half since, there arose a family difficulty be-tween Rev. T. Packard, of Monteno, Kanka-
kee county, an Old School Presbyterian cler-
gyman, and his wife, Mrs. E. P. W. Packard.
Thedifficulty, or, as a correspondent-calls it,
“ difference of opinion,” had Its origin in
matters of theology. Mr. Packard claimed
thathis wife was laboringnnderinsanity,and
obtainedthe certificates of two physicians to
that effect. By these certificates, according
to the laws of Illinois Mrs. Packard was sentto the InsaneHospital at Jacksonville, with-out further investigation or trial. She waskept at that Institution forabout two and ahalf years—and until abont three monthssince—whenshe returned toher home. Since
her return shehas been held under restraintbv herhusband as insane. A few weeks sinceMr. Packard made arrangements to remove
his wife to •an Eastern Asylnm, whensome citizens of Kankakee—her friends
—got out a writ •of habeas corpus.
ana had Mrs. Packard brought
before Judge Starr, to determine byajmy trialwhether she was insane or not.
Judge Starr cmpannellcd a jury, and the in-
vestigation proceeded. The prosecution,
alter having exhausted all their witnesses
butDr. McFarland, of the Insane Hospital,
made a motion to have the cose continued
until the attendance of the Doctor could be
obtained, he being temporarilyabsent from
the State. Thedefense proposed to rest the
case as it stood, without introducing any
witnesses onbehalf of the lady, andhave It
go to the lady. To this the prosecution ob-
jected, and the case was continued until Dr.
McFarland couldbo heard from. These are
the facts as wo gather from a somewhat one-
sided statement of the case by onr correspon-
dent. The people of Kankakee evidently
strongly sympathize with the lady, and wifi
see that she is in nowaywronged byher hus-
band and bis friends.

TDE NEXT PRESIDENCY.
Letter of tho Union Members of tlie

Pennsylvania Legislature to
Mr. Lincoln*

The following is tbe letteraddressed by tbc
Union members of the Legisla-
ture to President Lincoln:
To Bis Excellency Abraham Lincoln, President of

the United States:
Dear Sir: The nndcre.Ened. members of

theLegislature of Pennsylvania, thus early
in tbcsession of that body hasten to con-
gratulateyon on the success of the policy of
theNational Administration, and the auspi-
cious circumstancesunder which the second
Congress of your term has been organized.
When it is fairly considered that thepolicy
of yourAdministration was made the issue
In the late elections—when it Isknown that

-in the contest for the most important state
as well as the most insignificant municipal
office the issue involved all the essen-
tial principles of the policy of your Adminis-
tration, the result must ho the morehighly
appreciated by the friends of freedom abroad
and cheering to the defendersof freedom, the
Union and toe Constitution at home. W-e
wouldbeunmindful of theduty wc owe onr
country if we hesitated to acknowledge the
forceof that. policy in the elections which
places ns in oar presentlegislative positions,
when fearlesslyadvocated and set before the
people, It won ns victory In the face of the
most persistent and bitter opposition from
thefoes offreegovernment Yonneednot be
reminded of the effect which tbclate election
in Pennsylvania had on the destinyof the
nation. The triumph at' the ballot-box
around theardor and seemed to breath fresh
valorinto the hearts of onr soldiers for the
achievement of victoryon thebattle-field.
And if thevoice ofPennsylvania became thus
potential In endorsing the policy of year ad-
ministration, we consider that, as the repre-
sentatives of thosewho have so completely
endorsed yonrofficial course, we arc only re-
sponding to their demands when we thus
publicly announce our qmshaken preference
foryonrre-election to thePresidency InISOL

“The hope and the life of the American
people are now centered in thepurpose and
the effort of the government tocrash rebel-
lion. In more than two years of stragglewe
have discovered that the rebellion is con-
tinnedforan objectmore important than that
of redressing evena real wrong. It is waged
for the establishment of a dogma and there-
cognition or u barbarism. It is carried on
against thegovernment for its absolute de-
struction. In such a straggle there can be
no compromise devisedto offer or considered
for acceptance. Oneor other of thecontend-
ingparties must triumph. Justice must be
vindicated by the fall recognition and opera-
tion of the government inall the States,
or the claims ot the traitors be
maintained, this magnificent structure
of oar government destroyed and the
rights of men forever ignored. To make
a change in theAdministration, until Us au-
thoritybos been fully established in the re-
volted States, would be to give' tbo enemies
of the Government abroad the pretext lorasserting that the Government bad failed at
home. To change thepolicy now in opera-
tion tocrash rebellion and restore the land
topeace wouldbe to afford the traitors' in
arms time to gathernew strength, if not for
immediate victory, at least for ultimate sue-,
cess in theirefforts permanently to dissolve
theUnion. Havinr a firm faith in the logic
and the rcoson of these positions, we are(rank in onr endeavors thus to urge on you
theacceptance of a re-election to the Presi-
dency. we believe that the policy of your
Administrationrendered os victorious at onr’
last election, and wo now insist that that
policy, if represented by yoarsclf in all the-
States, wouldgive the victory to the Gov-ernment in November, and thos forever pnt
an end toall hope of the success of treason."We do not make this communication atthis time to elicit from you any expressions
of opinion on this subject. Having confi-dence in yonr patriotism, webelieve that yon
will abide thedecision of the friends of the
Union, and yielda consent to any honorable
use which they may deem proper to make of.your name, in order to secure the greatest
good to the country, and the speediest suc-
cess to our arms. Pennsylvania has always
wielded a potent influence in the politics of
the country. Herpreferences havebeen tan-tamount to the success of the statesmen to
whom sheattaches herself—and her voice hasnever (ailed togive the victory to theright
Andwhilewe, therepresentatives of thegreat
majorityof themassesof thecommonwealth,thusavow our confidenceandreliance in yonr
official action and capacity, we feci that we
arcresponding to the clearly expressed pre-
ferences of those masses, and that Pennsylva-
niawould hail your re-election as the emeu
ofcomplete victoryto the government Ex-
pressingwhatwc feel to be the language not
only of onr own constituents, but also of the
people ofall tho loyal States, we claim to in-
dulge the expectation that yoa willyield to
a preference which has already made yon the
people’s candidate forPresident in 16G4.”

“Hoping, sir. that you will live tosee the
full triumphor yonr efforts to rescue your
country from rebellion, and enjoymany years
thereafter of its tranquil peace and prosperi-
ty, wo remain your friends and feuow-citl-
zens.”

BEBEL LACK OF FAITH.
TheLondon Times Correspondent De-

scribes the Hopeless Condition of the
Rebels.

The following is a portion of one of the
latest letterspublished in theLondon Times,
from its special correspondent at the rebel
capital. It draws a rather gloomy picture of
thestate of feeling in Dixie:

[Correspondence of the London Times.]
Richmond, Ya., Nov. 14,1688.

The Confederate States arc evidently ap-
proachinga stage in this warwhich will test
more than ever the stubbornness and tenac-
ity of their temper and patience, and can
‘only he successfully encountered by a na-
tional spirit as systematic as it isresolute.Theirenemy, with as mbch pertinacity,-arid
formore sagacity than heretofore, hems in
the edges ol the “rebellion” on every side,avoids the frequent recurrence ofpitched,
‘battles and general engagements, pounces*,with hawk-likeswoopupon isolated and In-
adequately supported bodies of men, evinces
possession of admirable secret information,
keeps the Confederate Generals constantly.
on the rack, and, hamissed by irruptions of
cavalry, mokes his superiority of numbers,and still more bis abundance of supplies for
horse and man. more and more felt, and
finally, in investing the ports of secessia
with a cordon of vessels so numerous as for
the • first time in thirty months to
make access to ths ‘ Confederate coast
really dangerous and difficult. On the
other hand, in rebellion itself the Fed-
erate have a powerful ally In circntn-.
stances, which, to my thinking, have from
the beginning quadrupled thc‘~magnltudo of
the Confederate task. No one who has been
conversant with the Northern States, during
thelast twoanda half years, can have failed
to notice withastonishment the faithstronger
than death which the Northerners have ex-
hibitedin their “star,’* their “ manifest des-
tiny,” their “religion.” their Alpha and
Omega, their dream of dominion fromsea to
sea, and (to quote Mr. Everett’s words)
“ from the lev pole to theflaming belt of the
JJquator.” No parallel faith has ever been
exhibited by the Confederate States In their
future. Sixgreat Southern victories in the
field and three drawn battles [he forgets to.
mention a dozen great Federal victories.—
Ed.], exhausting the nineprincipal collisions
of thewar, the entire absence of any such
panic route as Bnll Ran or Chickamauga, the
tried inefflcacy of the Federal blockade, the
unmolestedpredatory flight of Alabamas and
Fioridas at sea, have altogether failed to in-
spire themasses of the South with a titheof
that confidence in themselveswhich neither
defeat, nor disaster, nor hope deferred, nor
illusion dispelled, have ever shaken out of the
Northerners. Deny it may, there is

Total.

Total.

■somethingsublime in this shadowy earnest-
ness and liisty magnificence of Northern,
faith and edf reliance. - Would that' I' could
see promistjof future and final Sontbcrntri-'
uroph in ajy corresponding quality of the"
Southern ntnd 1 In many fitahions Southern
tinfiiith ciopa np and recoils upon,the Confederate Government, making,
for- instance, Mr. Memminger’s task,
though lie| takes his stand upon raw
materialvrerth sixty or seventy millions of
pounds storting, herculean as comparedwithMr. issues vastly larger prom*.Itcs to pay on a. 'security of breaasttmk-ex-r-
--perta worth inly sixty or seventy millions of
dollars. There are. of coarse,other reasons
toaccount for the fact that three dollars In“greenbackswill buy two dollars in gold,
while it requires thirty paper dollars of the
Confederacy to buy a like sum: but the fun-
damental explanation of the discrepancy In
value of the irredeemablepaper issues of the
two sections lies in thevastly superior faith
in themselves of the Northern people. For
many months'we haveheard throughout the
Confederacythc*cnckoo cry, “Do something
to arrest the depreciation of the currency, or
wc perish;”,hut hitherto nothing has been
done, and, as Is.uow seen by everybody, wo
are on the brink* ofa precipice, .

AnEloquent Peroration.
Thefollowing is thoconclusion of thoMes-

sage of Gov. Andrewof Massachusetts:
OentUmm ofVie Senate and Boiueqfßopmentaves:

Several topics—amongothers,of the mili-
tia—omitted from this Address, already long,
can ho better maturedhereafter, should occa-
sion demand their discussion. I most not
omit tobear public testimonyagain to theef-
ficient manner in which the recruitment of
volunteers is conductedthrough the munici-
pal governments. The work Is brought di-
rectly home to the people. Ledby their own
local magistrates, it is patriotically done.
Time, an element not 'usually understood,*
will enable them to fill onr contingent. Ican
never expressmy sense of thesublime devo-
tion to publicduty I have witnessed 'in this
people from my watch-tower of observation:
northegratitndelowe for their indulgent
consideration.1

But the heart swells with unwonted emo-
tionwhen we remember onr sons and bro-
thers, whose constantvalor has sustained on
the field, during nearly three years of war,the cause of our country, of civilization and
liberty. Our volunteers have represented
Massachusetts, during the year just ended,
onalmost every field and In every depart-
ment of the army where onr flag has been lunfurled. At CboncellorsviUe, Gettysburg,
Vicksburg,Port Hudson and Fort Wagner,at Chickamanga, Knoxville and Chattanoo-
ga—under Hooker, and Meade, and Banks,and Gilmore and Rosecrons, Burnside
and Grantr-ln every scene of danger
and of duty, along the Atlantic and the
Gulf, on the Tennessee, theCumberland, tho
Mississippi and the Rio Grande—under Du-,
pout ana Dahlgren, and Foote, and Farra-
gutand Porter,—tho sons of Massachusetts
have borne theirpart, and paid the debt of
patriotism and valor, übiquitous os the
stock they descend from, national in their
opinionsand universal in their sympathies,
they have fought shoulder to shoulder
with men of all sections and
of every extraction. On the ocean,
on the river% on the land, on the
heightswhere they thundered down from the
clouds ofLookout Mountain the defiance of
the skies, theyhave gravenwith theirswords
a record imperishable.

TheMuse herself demaffds the lapse of si-
lent years to soften, by the influence of time, *
her too keen andpoignant realization of the
scenes of War—the pathos, the heroism, the
fierce joy, the grief, of battle. Bat, during
the ages to come, see will brood over theirmemory. Into thehearts of her consecrated
priests will breathe the inspirations of lofty
and undying Beauty, Sublimity, and Troth,in all the glowing forms of. speech, of litera-
ture and plasticart. By the homely tradi-
tions of the fireside—by the head-stones inthechnrch-y.«B consecrated to those whose
forms repose firoff inrude gravesby the Rap-
pahannock, orj sleep beneath the sea,—em-balmed in the xtcmorics ot succeedinggencr-
;ations ofparentsand children, theheroic dead
will live on it immortal youth: By theirnames, their character, their service, their
fate, theirglory, they cannot fail.

V They,never Coil who die
Tn a great cause ,* the block may soak their gore;
Their beads may sodden in the sun, their limbs
Be strung tocity gates and castle walls;
Cut still their spirit walks abroad, though years 3
Elapse and others share as darka doom.
They betaugmentthedeep and sweeping thoughtsWhich ovcrpowerall others, and conductTheworld at last joFreedom.”

The edictofWrites maintaining the rell-
?ious liberty of fhe Huguenots gavelustre to

ho fame of Gcuy the Great, whose name
will gild thepogps ofphilosophic historyaf-
ter mankind may have forgotten thomartial
prowess and thewhiteplume ofNavarre. Thogreat Proclamation or Liberty will lift the
ruler who it, onr nation and our age,
aboveall vulgarilcetlny.

The bell whicljrangout the Declaration of
Independencehat found at last a voicearti-
culate, to “Proclaim Liberty throughout all
the Land and to ill the Inhabitants thereof.”
Ithas been heardacross oceans, and has mo-
dified thesentiments of cabinets and kings.
Thepeople of the'old world have heard it,
and ihcfr hearts itqp to catch the last whls-
fier of its echoes.' Thepoor slave has heardt, and with bounding joy, temperedby thomystery ofrcltaiai, be worships and adores.
Tbcwelting Cori Incut has beard it, and al-
ready foresees the fulfilled prophecy, when
she will sit “redeemed, regeneratedand dis-
enthralled bythe Genius of UniversalEman-
cipation.”

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

WednesdayEvrxnra, Jan. 20.1561.
The same closcctss inthe Money market which has

ruled for the pastsixty days, almost withoutany va-
riation, la reported to-day, and Is likely to continue
foran Indefinite period; atleast discriminatinghank-
ers think so. Tho fact Is just here. The business of
Chicago Is immense, way beyond the snpply of capi-
tal to carryIt on, when done ona cash basis, as Is now
the case. The lavs of snpply and demand will event-ually equalize thli matter, but bow eo:n Is buried In
the knowledge and development of the future. One
thing Is certain,we must either have more capital or
dolets business—we hope soon. Of course the same

‘cause which prodaces a scarcity of money creates a,
scarcity of currency. Exchange, os reported yester-
day,Isallttleeasler, caused mostly by the Issue of

short time hills, running from 10 to20 days. The quo-
tations are the same as yesterday: say X buylog, %
selling; although customers may do a little better
thanthiswithsome of the larger bankers.
Gold declined In NewYork, and ofcoarse followed

suit here. Thefollowing were the quotationsas tele-
graphed toJames Boyd, Esq.: 9.30 a. m,1S8Y: 10 do,158)4; closing at the Second Boardat 153)4. After the
Board sales were made at 158, heavy. The market
here was feverish and rates unsettled. The buying
price wss 1570157K. The prospect Is that :t willbe
lower to-morrow. Silver, steady at 145®150. Legal
Tender Notes Inactive demand and firm-Xbuying;
K selling.

Milwaukee —The rate ofExchange In Milwaukeecn Tuesday w»s X&H buying; Killing. There was
no abatement In the stringency of the money market.
Both Eastern Exchange and corrency w ere scarce.

TheDecember trade on the MHwaukes andPrairie
du Chlcn Hallway was $112,921,as against $51,833same
monthlast season.

A lira.—The McGregor Branch Bank—always astrongInstitution—las. week could not get enough
currency to meet the necessities of onr produce men.Money drawers all overtown were scraped and pock-
et books emptied for the aid of onr promce mer-chants, and stlli not enough could he obtained tokeeppeee with transactions. Appreciating the cir-cumstances the formers very wiiucgly accepted duebills until they could come Inagain.

v [McGregor (Iowa) News.
Hock Iflaxd Bailsoad Eabkixos.—The follow-

ingarc the earnings of this road for tho year 1563:
January *140.034 July. ~.5139,873February 139,225 August IMAS'March 122,512 September. 200,831April 127,507 October 208^
May 144,999 November 191,789
June 171,766 December 192,656

• Total *1,930,652
Sometime in 1662- 1428,438
Same time In 1861 1,261,(50
Same time in 1860 lIISLOOS
Same timeId 18S9. 991,517

The“official”receipts f0r1863 willbo *2j>co."(o
Leaving net proceecs 1,000,000Less interest on Bonds *97,790
HeatofPeoria Railroad 125,000
Taxes, etc,, say 60,000

- *232,790
<717,210Hemal&lrgforstock and new work,

Equal toabout IS V cent.
The following were the earnings of the Galena and

ChicagoUnion B. 11. Company for the weekending
January 15;

Freight (2J.38.C0 1173GU0 t6.T0.44 Dec.
Passengers 631&84 7.8V7.53 ijil99 Inc.Malls, etc lAOOiO I.BOOJO SOO.QO Ino.

T0ta1.... *82,01384 $27,021.39 *1.96945 Dec.
Chicago & Altos Baxlboas Coupajttv—Weekly

statement of earnings for the seek ending January
15,1464:
Passengers,
Freight....,
Sundries...

.10.823.41 10.49919.12,190.72 11,233.09
.. 1420.23 1£33.33
.£4,«4J» 23,308.52
fcri.l6

NnrTork Stock Market—Jan* 30.
£elowla the quotations of the New York market,

as received by F. G. Baltonstall & Co., Stock and
Bond Broken, 21 Clarkstreet, Chicago. From yester-
day’squotations New York Central advanced 3 per
cent; Clavcland and Pittsburg, *k* Michigan South-
ern, 1; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, k; Michigan
Cen*ral,B; Chicago, A.4SLLouis,ijf; Galena 2;Illinois Central. X; Burlington &Quincy, 7; United
States 5-20s,k: andUnited States 7-Soa, JJ. Gold de-
clined! per cent, and after tho Board, I>s:

litbd. 2dbd. lstbd.2dbd.N.Y. Central..lS6 138 Quicksilver.... 56 57k
C.&N.W 49){ SO Cleve.&Tol...lU 111
Eric (com.) Reading ink 1171/

XD .109 109 Hud.River.....lSSk 139V
Clcvc.4PlUa.Jl6K 118k ID.6V ct, war *

M.S. (coraJ... S7K 88 loanb.ls 100 ...

M.6. (etd)AD.l37* 135 U.8.6 ct.MOP.Ft. w. 4C.. 87a 88 coupons. 102k ...

Mich. Cent ISB 140 ct.bdsC.&A.(com)_B6*f ... 1881 103* ...

C.& A. (pfd).. 95 ... O.S.T-COTrca.
Galena .116* 116 notes .107 ...

Rock Island... J44k 145 U. S. Ivr ccrta. 93HI. Cent. X.D_l32K 132* Mlss.4Mo.land
Bur.4 Quincy JS4 ... grantbonds
Harlem 97 87 Ain. Gold 158k 138k

Market—lst board steady. 2d Board strong.

COIOIERCIAL.
WednesdayEvurnro. Jan.29, u*l. -

The fallowing are the receipts for thelast twenty-
fonahours:

ÜBCZZPTS, ULST TWXHTT-FOUn BOTES.
Flour, Wheat,Cora, Oats, Bye, Bariev
hrlff. bn. bn. bu. bn. • bo.G4CUBB. 346 4700 1036 6656 013 47BIRR. 2M 7000 3850 SOOO

ICTBH 510- .... 2100 2400 .... 3V>
CB4QBB 4200 2250 ®6 .... IXO
Kffßß..,.. 9g5 0650 700 4200 .... 400
A&StLBR. .

....

2081 22550 9036 10912\Cia 2111
Cored Utb iJrtdßeci
Siesta, Lard, Hogs. Hogs,Cat3e^bdea,

ibg as. do. do. bo. aa.
O&C0BB .BEOSO .... 120 2815 •• , 41 31300
BIRR .moco 1U720 1267 1616 171 9110
ICER. .... Tl6 16 2110
CB&ORB. 4500 2C02 K3l 556
K¥B« .... BS6O .... 150 1119 60 9670
A&BtLBB . I ....

T0ta1...... irtprO 11(220 4199 V 6308 617 .«19C
There wasa good attendance on 'Change to-day, but

the general market waa«dull and heavy." Buyers ol
Provisions arc hindered fromoperating,'both by the
extraordinary scarcity ofcurrency, and the Impossi-
bility almost of getting & pound of freight shipped
East by the railroads. Great complaints arc made by
packers In consequence of the railroads refusing to
takefourth claaa freight,and giving up all theirears
to the shippers of dressed bogs. Tbcy’chargethat.by
this action, they are damaging Chicago In two ways—-
first,by keaplng back product from the Eastern mar.
kets; and second, by taking the bogs which ought to
be packed here to Now York, Philadelphia and Bos-
�on. We think It would be only fair toat least afford
•Chicago packers u much accommodation as New

Torfc shippers. As It 1* now, holders of provisions
can "neither wise money hereon theirproperty, nor
get hillsof lading to draw against.

’ receipts of Hog*U-Car amounted to 4439 Live,
and C4BS Dressed. The market for Dressed Hogs to-
day was leesactive, and prices flosod about lOclower
lbanscstciday—chiefly owing" to the difficulty ship
pen experience in? getting cars.*- About34*o head,
charged bands, at st,sC<36.‘n gross—the hulk of the

trat sactlons having been at SSXSQS.6).
- The receipts of Beef Cattle were lightand themar*
ket ruled quiet«adstca£y*tss.oo©4.33 gross. Dressed
Hess were In go.'d demand by shippers, and packers,
and the market was steady and liberal
tales at a range'of SC.W33.oo—the hale oftho-lrans-
acllons having been at $6.65 and S7XS, dividing on
SCO Da. •

The Provison market to-day was dulland Inactive—-
the scarcity of moneyend tho difficulty of shipping,
rendering It almost impossible for operators to do
anything, however ranch they may desire topurchase,
ilcss Fork was sold at SI9X9, bet it b generally held
ats2C@2oXo. Bulk Meats were Inlimited demand and
steady, withsales of only abont 9,000 pcaand2sbts
Shoulders at 6Jfc looso, C#cpacked, and7c loose with
Ehsnkotr. A lot ofSObba pickled Hams were soli at
10j$c. There was nothing done laPrime Mess,and tho'
market Is entirely nominal;; Lard was also dull, with
lightsales ofcountryat 12@12.56. ;

Flour was steady, withsales of upward ofS.OOO bls|
at S3XC®SXO for Spring extras, and SIXO for spring
supers. '.. ■ - .

Wheat suffered a decline of folly ffc per bushel—-
with literal sales of No.-l Spring at 5L17.K31.13K;
No. 3 Springat $140@1413f; and Rejected Red Winter
at$LC5. At tho close the market was firmer than at’
tho opening. :s. ' : • . .

Cora was very dolland prices still tend downwards
—with sales of No.2 old at iCc, and new Cornat 82K
©BIC. . . ’ • . ' !

Oats declinedKo-perbushel, with sales of No. lot,
&©ECc, andNo.3atKJftc. The market closed doll at
esxeejfc. ••

•- :
P.ycwas dell and-lower—No. 1 In store selling at

SI.WJ£(3IM- Barley was sold by sample at sL23on
track. .v;

Tba market for Highwines was dull and drooping.;
There is nospeculative demand whatever andshippers ■
cannot geta single barrel shipped at present by anyof
thcrsllroads.' To-day the sales were lightat83®83>rc.,

Tberc wasan auction sale of Salt to-dayby Messrs.
.Balters& Co.—about 17,000bris ofFine Salt were of*
ferad, but onlyabout 10,000brls were sold at a range'
of SIXI@LB7K. Ground Alum was soldat auc-
tlonat $L67K@1.72; and Cadiz In bulk' at 8133 Cc per
bushel. Besides these, 430 brlsFine were sold by pri-■
vale sale at SL7O, and ICSbrls OnondagaFine at SIXO
delivered. Turk’s Island Balt In sacks was sold at
#IXO delivered.

. Finances andCommerce of California*
The annual review of the Finances and*Conxmerce

of California Just published in San Francisco, repre-
sent tho past year as one of great prosperity with mer
canine classes, there having been comparatively few
losses from bad debts or other disasters. The mines
have moderately Increased in their productiveness;
It is estimated that $52X00,000 in treasure has arrived
at Ban Francisco. Of this amount, $12,000,000 came
fromWashoe; $5,000,000 from Oregon, Idaho,Wash-
ington andBritishColombia; $2,000,000 fromMexico,
and the balance from California. The exports of trea-
sure, as shown by the manifestsof steamers and sail-
ing vessels, were $49,000,000, of which 133X00X00 went
direct toEngland, $4,CC0,000 to China, and $3,000,000 to
Mexico.

Review of the N. T. Grocery market*
IFrom the N.Y. ShippingList, 13th.]

Sugar—The feature of the market lathe continued
demand for Cuba Box for export toEurope, Inducinggreat firmnesson the part or bolder?, and & farther ad-vanceof one-eighth ota cent pcrpoand.on the vari-ous descriptions. On fair grocery grades,.the kindsmost wonted for Government use, toeadvance U one-quarter of c cent per pound. The trade arc baying
sparingly, tat yesterday there was more Inquiryfrom
rellners,their manufacturers beingagain In good de-
mand, clilcfly lor export, the inquiry for homo use
being moderate. Messrs. It. I. 6s ' A.Stuart have
withdrawn their quotations for the present, having
already sold crashed for future delivery. The sales
ot rawarc 1,055 bbds Cuba at HY@lßJfc, including 47newcrop at two more invoices of which hnvobeenreceived; ICG Porto Rico, 12X®13)4c; 1bhdand
10brls Jamaica. 12tfc; JOO bbds New Orleans, 13J4®14J<c; EC clarified Uo,lsJ(olsXc; PlO bxs Havana,U®
14KC, 4 moB.; and SjDOdo, forexport,%@9Yc,inbond,
cash. JlyuacUon, 59 bbds NewOrleans sold at 12#®
12)<c, 4 mos. The stock yesterday was about 19,509
hhds,27,r»C<)bxs, 88,000 bagssugar, and GDO bhdaMelado.

Molasses—There is a fair demand for borne tue,witha stcadv marketatprevious quotations;the sales
Include 140 finds, 41 tesend 77 bbls. Cuba Muscovado
at4£®49cents; 87 bbds Clayed Cuba, 43043; 223 bblsand 87 hf do sew crop New Orleans. G5®79; and 233
bbls and 115 hf do old do. 45®69, -1 mo. Good and
prime qualitiesas wellas Refininggrades,are scarce
and wanted, by auction, 150 bbls New Orleans sold at
•GIOC7 cents, 4 mos.

Coffee—The market Is quiet again, bat holders are
firm,and wehave no new features to' oresent sinceoar lost Tfic sale of the cargo vf8,0bags Klo, per
C.Carnell.to arrive,cmrenuy reporter on Tuesday
last, was not consummated. Tbo sales Include 75(1bsssßloatS3ljCoo3Yc: 110 do Skimming#, 6*392)40;8(0Maracaibo, 33>£c 18WLagnayra, S3sf 331c; 600 mats
Java, 40041c, 4 mo« 4 250 bass Bt. Domlngd, 29Jfc,casb; and lt«0 Jamaica, In bond, oa private terms. AtBosun,l,loo bags Cape sold on private terms—not
less than 81c.

Tea—The market has been quite active since onr
last,a large bofincss being done among the trade, be-
sides the whole lots or considerable parcels herewithreported. Holders continue very firm,and (here Is a
buoyant feeling, prices constantly favoring sellers.
The (‘alesIn large lots,part from second hands, reach
11,000 hf. chest?Dolong.650 Souchong, 2,750uocolorcd
Japan.3,000 erven, anu 2£oO do. In English order; be-
sides tbc aliovc, several thousand pegs green andblack have been disposed of in lines or which no ac-
count Is taken.

Spices—The market since our la?t baa presented a
veryactive appearance,all descriptions participating
In the general inquiry, and at gradually appreciating
prices—the tendencystill being upward at tbo close.Tfic Mies include 6,w0 begs of pepper at33330c. most-
ly £9029)4. the lowerrate lorPenang; 3.900 do Pimen-
to at 22&25 c; i.070 do In Philadelphia, for export
hence, at 6)(c, in bond, delivered there; 4,030 mats
ccstlaat4B6iifc; 11,084d0.1n bond, at 2Gc; 75 cases
No. 1nutmeg?at USeSfilDO; CO bales cloves at 40012 c;and 50bags African gingerat 27c, all cosh.

Review of the Now York Provision Market*
[From tbo New York Shipping List, 16tb.]

The ipcculattvo movement In Pork for some time
past has partially abated, owing, la soma degree, to
the presume In the Money market, and prices of Messlor immediate delivery havereceded 55&50 cents: tboreceipts arc not equal to tho withdrawals from yard,
and the stock Is decreasing somewhut.notwlthaund-
Ing which tbc marketclosedln favor ofthe buyer; forMarch, April and June delivery, we hear of sales of
SOI hrlsnew messat 12850; forFebruary and March.
1.000 do,*2325; and for MayandJuno (sold yesterday)1.000 do, *23; for tho privilege of calling 2,000 brls newmess in Janeand Jody,at *24.50, 50 cents pcrbrl was
paid on Wednesday;for Immealate delivery OJOO brlschanged bonds, closing at *19.23020.25 for old Mess,*23 for new do. *15.00015 25for old17lor new do, and *l7 for old Western Prime Mess.
For Beef tacre Is an increased demand for export,
andprices are a trifle higher, thesales reaching 4,000
brl?,at *5-5007.25 for Country Mess, $409.23 forCoun-
tryPrime, *l2-50014 lorplain Mess, and sll-23018 forextra do. Tierce Beef rales quiet, andprices are no-
minal. Hccf Hams continue In good requeat, and themarketIs buoyant ssales WO brls, at *lBOl9 for com-mon to good,and *2O fora choice braao. Cut Meats
role firm, with a steady good demand; salev l.S>2pkgs, at 7)409 cents for Shoulders, .and ll®
iSc for hams. Including 750 pkgs pickled hams (fa-
voritebrand),toarrive. at the outside price. Bacon
Is less active, hut there Is no disposition on the part
ofholders to grant any concessions: the sales com-
prise 2,540 bxs at lO*'oflc for short r.b; lie for West-ern short clear? 10)4®1(jKc for western Cumberland
cut; and 500bxs short clear, forFebruary dellvery-at
12c.Dressed bogs are in goodrequest, and the market
Is firm, withsales ofwcstern at 939J4C, and clty9)4@
10c, according toweight. Lard U nnchansed In value
hot less active, and at the close buyersbad the advan-
tage: sales 3,800 brls andtres at 18014 c for No 1 to
strictlyprimekettle rendered—latter nowan extreme
prime; also SCOtea forFcbeuary and March ■ellvcrv.attic. Bn ter lain active request, ua -er the Scotia’s
advices, and the rlsoln the rates of Cola ant Ex-'
change has strengthenedthe manrot; wo quote good
Slate 29«SCc; extradoßo®34; and 21027 for inferior
toprimeWestern. Cbcce is also ta good vetnan * forshipment atsllghtly Improved plrces. VVo quote fairto(fiolvii state calri&a 13016c, nod choice State Facto-'ryl«®i6K.’■ Receipts since our last;
Pork bbls S.lbC I Cut Meats pkes 5.122
Beef. pkgs 2,820 Dressed Hogs .....2706,819
Lard IJBSI _

Export fromIstt»lslh Jan.; 1861 1863
Beef. tCS 2,725 8.787Beef. btlsgsa LtJi
Pork : 5.703 3.29 7
Lard (equal to)

The Proposed Tax on Tobacco.
[Fromthe SLLouts Republican.]

AH the main points against the proposed tax are
well considered In the report of tbo Louisville Com-mittee. There Is one other, however, on which thoWashington anthorities who favor the tax have laidsome stress, and that Is easily disposed of. They saythat tobacco yields now something over *3.000,000,that frauds la (he article have been heavy, and thatthe revenue ought to have been *6,000,090. Wo donot
believe that frauds have been greaterin this than Inother articles, bnt there can he nobarm. If they have
occurred. In preventing their repetition andcollcctimrthe taxclosely. Bat twentycentspcrpouadonleaf will
be equivalenttoaprohlbltlon of Us growthand mikethe revenue fromsuchsource far lessthanall tho fraudscharged, combined with the present comparativelylow levy. It would be an anomaly indeed to findfarmers grow tho articleat a cost of *2Oper hundredand sell at *lO. With such a manifestly losing result
away would go onr home crops and all revenues to
Government with them. When a tax of but two cents
per pound lessens our own exports and • stimulatesforeignproduction. It is no absurdity ot folly to talkofincreasing tbo tax tea fold, and multiplying by ten
timestbc burden uponAmerican tobacco growers.

“The dealers and manufacturers of this city should
lose no timeIn imitating tho protest orthoLoalsvillc
merchants; and, ns the Legislature of thatState Istoon tofollow up thataction with a formal memorialto Congress on the subject, we respectfully recom-
mend a co-operative coarseto onr Representatives at
Jcffcnon City.”

TheReciprocity Treaty.
At a meeting of the Board of Trade of Detroit, held

on Monday,the following resolutions were read by a
Committee:

VTheheas, Areciprocity treaty,so called,was con-
cluded on the sth dayof June. 1351. botwesn the Gov-ernments of the United States and Great Britain,
which tnatycan, by its own conditions, be-termin-ated after ten years, by oneyear’s notice tothateifectbeing given by either Government; and.Whereas, Ihe operation ofthat treaty has been,and would continue to be moat prejudicial to tho In-terestsofthe whole country, snathe Western StilesInparticular, curtailing their business to the advan-tageof the most Indifferent and unsympathlzlng ofneighbors; andWhereas, It la Important that all proper meansshould be used toIncrease the revenge of tao nation.

Resolved, That the Detroit Board of Trade are
unanimouslyIn favorof thetermination of the Bed*proclty treatyat the earliest possible moment.Resolved, That a copyof this preambleand resoln*
tlona be signed by tho President and Secretary of thisBoard,and forwarded to the Michigan delegation In
Congress, with the urgentrequest that such action hetaken as will lead to the accomplishment of this mostdesirable object.

Resolved, That the Secretary be directed to com*
mnnlcatewlth the different Boards of Trade in theWestern cities, and solicit their prompt and concur*
rent actionto the same effect.

• On motion, the preamble and resolutions were ac-copied.
On motion, these reaolntlons were laidoyer for con*

slderatlon lorone week.

Stock ofLrimbcr in Milwaukee,
[From tbc MilwaukeeSentinel, 20tb.

Annexed Is a comparativestatement of tho stock oflumber In tho yards of thiscity on the Ist ofJanuary,
loranumberof yean, kindly furnished ns by a gen-
tlemen In the trade, who took pains to get theexactamount. It will be seen that the stock of lumber isfeet less than the stock on band at the begin-ning oflast year. Tho stock of shingles la much largerthan usual:
_ .

„
1861. , 1863. 1963. 1381.

Lumber, ft 11,003,003 13,001,626 15,810,000 9,723,000Lath, ft 499,500 9SO.JW Til.ooo 47JS(»
ShlngleßjKo..., 5,143,000 2,890,000 ifi]2fioo 3#2,003P05t.n0......... 11,609 ....

.... . ■Pickets, No 87,210 ....

St»Louis Horae and MnleMurket*",Jan,IS,
- There has been some Improvement on Lost week. In
the numberof animals sold la this market,bat the
business has neverthelessbeen small, owing toa scantsupply. The railroads have not been able to get fairlytowork In tho freight line since tbc great snow storm,and drovers have not been able to get much stock tomarket.Theonly change In prices tobo noticed isa declineIn cavalryhorses of *3, buyershaving paid this week,subject to governmentInspection. SUS per head. Theyhave bought artillery horaes at *180; mules, 14 handshigh and upward?,at *llO, subject, also, to Govom-ment Imped lon. The demand for fine, largo mules forsteady at 11T533X), and for extra fine ashigh as |*2s would be paid. Fine, large horses are alsowanted for California. Some Inquiry has been madefor fine carriage horses this week, but only very supe-rior animals were wanted. J 1

Common stock continues dull and low. Auctionaalfsat Morgan’sBlock Mart, corner Fifth and Carrstreet*, comprised 102 Government condemned hors**utilto *7l, and averaged *22XO per head; also 74private horws at *1 to *43, averaging
Hi, Lodlb Cattle Market—Jan. IS.Ek«r (!am.x—Ths supplyof cattle bas been mod-atate during the past week, withsales toGovernmentcontractors at £4BO forcommon to fair, and to th*city trade at &240 per ft gross for fair to good.Iloai—-The demand baa been active this week, andprices have advanced, with wtle» to packeraatfia7cper ft net fc riots. Wc understand that hatchershavepald7kU7Wo.

Bun w—There are no sheep In market, but there Isa good demand at *2.0007X0 per head for common tochoice.
Drea«edHoes at Balfiila—Jan. 18.The market (bribeweek,under light receipts, hasruled Ann. closing a shade easier under Improved ro-cclpis. Sale-for iho week.67s hogs, Monday weekSTOocss:100 averagingSCO DaatSKc: OOhoesavera*.

leg 200 lbs at BHc; and 02 In retail lota atBka9c.
Tutsdsyand Wednesday no sales. Thursday 4i av.
engine2;oftsat BKc. Fndar. 410 hogs; 85, averag-
ing 243 *s at f&SO; W. averaging 230 as at skc: 9:.averaging2ss ftß at SB.37J< ; no. at51.27K; SC, at *123.Saturday,72 hogs, averaging239 lbs at $&»,

PLlladelpbln Proyiirfon market—Jan. IS.
Provisions—The market fortheliog product geoer-

allv continues excited and on tbe advance; a-ues of2,(Cobrls mess Pork ate reported at 819(320 for old.
and $23 for new, now generallyheld higher. Dressed
begs arc scarce and wanted at tSKaIOK tbe 100 ns.
Ofbeefwe notice sales of 1,000 brii rounds at819X03
821X0 ? barrel; mess Is firm at |I3XO3IT.OI> per bar-

for westers and city packed. Bacon con-tinues scarce and held above the views of borers • wequote harus nominally at none; sidesat 9m3loXc“'>E£?oldcniatß®9kc. Qraenmeat”ra In r«ae/r
better.with v>(c, ot 800heulodtc?it’lSSill'the latter foaprlmc western; mixed pk-j seU itI'KC, Utd COfo .(H3ISC. ’bSil?umihii,iyr?dfirm,and the demnni moderate at from 17 taflSc forPennsylvania nod Ohio packed; asiMie rorronVmeo2hfn.tor SCW Yotk tor

New York Seed market—Jan* 18.
Clover U scarce and firm, with sales of 900 bzs at 13

@ISVc, which Ishigher. Timothy remstnacalet, Lin-seed bos not varied, though hell firmly; ?.ao hagsBombay (some days ago), the remainder of thecar»o
per Gem of the Ocean, sold at f2XO; and450 do Cal-cutta, at Boston,at ca-h.

Philadelphia Snear Market—Jan. IS.
There Is •better demand,andprices have advanced,

bat tbe highrates checks operations; about SOO hhda
and 850 bores Cnpa sold at iBo F a, and Now Orleans•tXWOUxe V tt.

Foreign Commercial Circular.
Glasgow,Dec. 31.1833.

With the exception of Sunday, which was clear and
frosty, the weathersince our lost has been continuous-
ly wet.mild nod close. To-day shows Improvement,
being drv and frosty.

• Arrivals daring the past week are lighter than for
the same period tor some time back. Towards the
close of last wcckanimproTcd enquiry was experi-
enced forCanadian and American wheat, and some
considerable talcs were reported on Saturday, at 20*
IWlto 21«, cx ship. On Monday forenoon the enquiry
wasrenewed,and several parcels were clearedatfrom
219 toElsSd,and In one Instanceas high as 21s 6d, exship, was paid. After the receipt of the London mar-
ketreport, the demand fell off, and American wheatwos offered again at 21s, without leading tobusiness,
yesterday's Liverpool report, however, ocinz consid-
ered good; buyers becameagain more plentiful, with
sellers asking a slight advance. In the other articles
of the trade, with ibo exception of Indian Corn, there
has been almost nothing doing. .Indian Cora, howev-
er, has been more dealtlu, at ratherhigherrates.

At to-day’s market wc bad only a moderate attend-ance. Wheat metanlmprovcddemaad,ntanadvance'
of Cd to 9d perboll. Flour only In retail request, with-
out changela valcc. Barieva quietsalc. atlaterates.
Oats and Oatmeal very dull, and last week’s enrrea- -
cles barely maintained. Beans and Feus a slow sale,
andprices in favor of tho buyer. Indian Corn bald foran advanceof8dper 2SO tta.

The provision trade continues quiet. Beefand pork.
only inretail request,at rather lower prices. Bacona free sale, and previous prices aro well maintained.,Lard in improved demand,and slightlydearer. Cheese
and butter command a ready sale for all floe qualities,at oar extreme quotations. ■ Steel & Cbaio. ,

9 Liverpool, Jan. I,ISBL
BEKAUsmrs—The Improvedtone In the trade no-.

ticcd In onr last report gained strengthas the week
advanced.... Wheat moat be qnoted from 2d to Sd
dearer, the demand falling chiefly on amberspring; white descriptions are nold fora correspond-
ing improvement, bat, in the absence of good assort-
ments,business has been chiefly conQaed to thoform- ■er. Floor meets with more enquiry, yetit U difficult <
toestablish anyadvance on the ordinary kinds. In-
dimCorn continues In limited request for consnmp-'
Uon. a considerable quantity, howerer,ha9 been tak* n 1for Investment at and at tbc close holders demand
Gd.to is, advance. Pbovisioss—Themarkethasbeeasteady during the week. Beef continues to arrive;freely, and Bayers act with ranch reserve. Pork of 1fine quality finds a free sale on landing;
imports, so far, aro very light. Old Bacon
Is r.ow In few hands; ’’Short Rib,” suitablefor Ireland, la In request at Is. advance.
NewIs likewise heldfora similar Improvement, bat
Is only taken In retail thereat: our quotations are now
framed for the Utter description. Lard quiet at late
rates, withonly nlimited quantityofferlngon the mar-

• kct. Checso unaltered In price; demand inactive.
Fine hotter still commands full rates*, middling and In
ferior slowof sale. Pattsbsox Beotubbs.

_
Liverpool, Jan. 2.1331.Bheadstuvfs—I There has been more animation In

the grain trade since onr last circular, andsome heavyspccnlativc transactions are reported. Tho countrymarkets are stlU freely supplied by the termersat rel-atively low prices, but daring the last few daystheyhave silghtlv raised their pretensions.
Wheat—Dealer*and speculators have pretty well

cleared the market of dUlrabtc kinds, an advance of
Sd to4d per cental can now be obtained. Wo O&ve
seldom seenless good offering. The country millers
only boy sparingly, English being to them the cheap-
est.

Flour—Has been neglected np to yesterday, when
a speculative demand sprang up for extra states.aod
.the market was cleared of alt that was offered at21s;to-day 6d more than this could be obtained, but hold-ers generally demands?*. High gradesof extras stillscarce and dear.

Indian Corn.—No consumptive demand of moment,
tota few speculative buyers have forced the price
upIs Cd to2s per qr. There islscarcely a sampleof
cnolce Corn offering.

Pcaao continue in limited demand for feeding pur-
poses. and are unchanged inprice.
- Beef.—Prices have again declined* a more exten-
sive business hasbeen done, buyers being freely metbv Importers.Fork.—New Eastern meets a good demand atfullprices. There Is nothing dolnc la old.

Bacon—Old contlnnesln good request, andIs again
6d otrcwt dearer. New U also more freely sold.

Cheese* is nnaltere i in value, andthe business doing
is on «n average scale.

Lard—Sales abont 400 tons daring the weak. The
consumptive demand shout takes off what is offered,
at onr quotations.

Tallow—North American remains unchanged, the
sales of the week being übont IXOU casks. In London
speculators have caused an advance or 1to 16 for tor-
ward ddlivcry,bat this is now scarcely maintained.

- CnasLxa Crsics&box.
CHICAGO DRY GOODS 3IABKBT.

WednesdayEvening, Jao. SO. 1861.
The market continues unusually active fqr the sea-

son, andnearlyall kinds of Domestic fabrics are In
good demand by country dealers. The stocks la tbo
interior towns and cities arc unusually low, and the
dealers arc purchasing more freely thanusual during
the wintermonths..

Since the date of oar lastwejklyrevlew,prices have
advanced 1con Brown Sheetinzs, and about the aame
on Bleached Goods. From New York we learn that
Stark’s Hills Sheetinzsare hell at43e. and New York
Mills bleached at 4b@12)4. Prints have also advanced
at tbc East, but Chicago wholesale dealers are yet
sellingat former figures.

The following are the closing quotations In the
market:' ...

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Chicago, extra heavy-t2K
Lawrence 42)4
Starks .4-4 4214
Appleton 4-1 42)4
Medford 4-4 42
Indian Head..4-4 42)4

“.. "■ ..3-4 . S3>4
Smlthvllle,extra, 40
Massachus? ts..S4 33)4

•• ..4-4 40 •

Trcmout 8-4 32 >4
** 4-4 40

Cabot, A......4-4 42
Atlantic, M....84 . 23

“ K....44 31
** A....4-4 42*Amoskcag....4-l . f2)4

Laconia ..44 • 43)4
Sbawmot 44 42)4
Aroory 44 42)4
Carrol. 44 42)4
SalmonFalls. .44 42 X
G11b0a,... 44 80
Ozark. 44 .jgX
Thames81ver.44 23
Perkins, D....54 ffljj
Globe .84 26
01dDomlcton.S4 26K
Pcpjjerell,B S7jj

oil! II 81
“ N S3 X

GreatFalls, M.„ 23
**• K... 30
“ 1..., 31

IcdlanOrch’d.C. S3
“ N. S3JS“ 8.8. 90
*• L. 26
“ W. MX

Boat Mills, H.... 28
“

> 0.... 81
B&rtlett, 96-lnch.. 81

“ 40 “

.
30

IMontTfileDachCM.B 18WINorthwestern... wjj
[Dorchester 19}$

DZSIM9.
Amoskcag- S3*Manchester. 50*

BlnoHUl 423
Otlfl 42
Jewett City. 40Bristol 28
Napoleon 21
Colombia Bro. , 80
Albany 25
Charter 0ak..... 20
Madison.. 31
Boston 40
Northwestern... • 20

BTEIPED B2ZUIXKOS.

Y0rk.........X.. 45
JewettCity..!.. 35
Whittcntou..A.« S3
tTncasviOo 37K
Falls, B 85Mllbqry 32)4Penn Treaty..... 21
Sbetucket S2H
Roanoke 23)4
Albany 23)4

• CHECKS.
Delaware - 20
Union..... »2S
Randolph- 25
Locan Mill 23
Columbia, 40 SO

150.... 83)4
North American. 85
A270.1...N0.120 35
**** ...No. 130 • 37)4

OASTOX FIaJTSXLS.

Dwight. 1 1 S3
Bste*,D 36Portsmouth!!*... 19
Naumkcag.S.... . SO
Napoleon S2H
I X L 87)4
Constitution-... 25
Agawan F....44. 88.4

. BLEACHED GOODS.
N.Y.51U15.....44 -41
NV&tQsatta;....l4 88
Lonsdale 44 ' 87)4
Hills Sm.ldcci.7-S 85

« “
“ .44 87)4

Bartletts 7-3 83.
WUHsmsYlllo.44 40

"Warren 30
Fern Rock. 37W
P0rt1and......... ' 3S
Kennebec 40
Snvnnat tSXWashington blc’d S7K

TICKS.
Amoskeag, A....

_

u D.... 65York. SO-Incb.... 57K
" SMnch.... 60

Hamilton retruPr 47 .
- *V D~.... 43

Pemberton XL.. 37
44 A A.. 55

Falla 27K
Palmer C 0....7-8 41£ConeategaCCAJf 45
Albany " M
Manchester...... 27K
Massachusetts... 40

CORSET JEAK3.

Bay Mi115..,...44 84
Warrcgan 7-8 SO

a* ° . ~,,44 51Waltham,ft..... 28
Bed Bank ....*.7-8 £3

“ 44 $7)4Hamilton,Q...34 18$
Portsmouth jPA4 19Lewis River... .. 20
Aurora .7-8 15
A11a5.... 27Hcpo Mills 13)f
Union 44 S2
White 80ck...44 33)4

LaeOPUt-::-::;*: 83
.

Bates &X
Indian Orchard. 25Androscogln.,... 2aJ4SaltunTwilL.... 3«34Lcwlstotu 28J4
Pemberton.. 2334Glasgow. 28>|

de lazxes.
Hamilton, dark,. 80
Pacific, “

.. 80
Manchester,” 80
Reps S3

BROWS PRILLS.
Amosteag- -4334SalmonFn11i,... 4234Massachusetts... 42k
Indian Read 4334
Bock Blver. 35

COTTON OASSOTRZS.
OBfGKAXa. Everett.*. 70

Farmers and Me-Clinton-....
Lancaster...
Manchester.
cunton- - 37

Lancaster. 27
Manchester. 33

FEISTS.
Merrimack
Cochcco... 22KPacific- 22)4Spragues 23
Dunnell’s 22
Manchester 20
Richmond 22
Sounders... 21American 22Amoekeag 21
Lowell- 20Fancy brands.... 11Hrmllton, • 23Allen’s 20
Wamesutta 19
Mathnen 19Waltham is>4Boot 17)4
Namnkeag. 19
Pemberton. 19

chanlcs.
BAGS.

Stark. St
Lewis ton.. 5234Premium.. 65

TSBK.VDS.
Coats* Spool Cot-ton 1.05
Clark’s 95
Stuart’s 85
Wlilunantle 85
Stafford 8r05.... 80
Victoria 12J4White Skein 1.0 •

Assorted Skein.. 1.00
BATTS.Chicago. 16.00Heavy.. 22.50

Chicago.
Heavy—

MISCELLANEOUS.
•Cotton Yabns. .1,05
Twine. wkSi.oo
Kt. Jeans 10360
SATOTETTB 5001.00

NEW YORKDRY GOODS MARKET.
[From the N. Y. Journal of Cotaimercc, Jan. 18th.]
Beowjt Sheetingsand Shirtings.—The market

Is firmer; the Atlantic ctandarJßbeetings were sold
lastweek at 49)4, hot are now 41)4; Amoskeog areselling slowly at 42; Stark’s have been ordered at the
same, and the agents now wont 43. Wo think that few
goods conldhe picked up below V.l{, while holdersare very firm,and we should not be surprised atafurtheradvance.
Bleached Bhestctos ahd' SraurtKos.—These
mods are firmer, hat the change Is hard)? quotable Ininures. Agents have been able readily to obtain
mces, at which the goods dragged a few weeks ago.S TewYorkmillaare qnotcdatlo and 42K forregularmd water twist.
DeiIX3.—Prices remain the same; Amoakeag 45;ilaasabeslc 87Jf. Standard arc KenerallvjqnotcJ at 12.
Cottok Jeans.—'The Laconia have started op andwillhave somegoodsont in February; they will pro-

bably bring Siift Amoakeak new stylesarc BelllozatS2: PeppenllSiK*
CottokFlannels.—There Is some demand; Kanin*keag brown are bringing 37; other styles are an*

'Changed.
Cottok Dues.—By dropping a few words In one

last the printers made the width of the new style quo-
ted stand for the price; the Metropolitan shoe dock is
&IM inches wide at25c per yard. -

Oskaotteos.—The few offerings are very Irregular
and selling without much regara to the price at which
they conldbe made. •

. Stripesakd Ticss.—There is more Inquiry, and
the small stocks offering induce buyers to takenold,when it-is possible, with more eagerness. York
stripesarc ordered at 45, and Everett at 35. York
ticks are taken at 55 for SO lnch,and GO forS3 Inch;Everett are wanted at 42J*; Amoakeag ore selling at

GO for A,55for B, SOfor C, and 45 forD.
Dzsdis.-AU these goods aro firm; Amoskeag 57k;York, at 57k: Manchester, at 45;Pearl River, 47k:

Mossabcslc, at 44k- The UncosvlQe Co. hare Just
brought out an extra heavy denim, weighings yardsto the ft,at 45c.

Cottotahis.—These goods aro closed out of mar-
ket in ell of the heat mokes. The York and Everett*
are producing a few goods eagerly takenon arrival as
47k®Kkv

FunrruiO Cloths.—The tendency of the market
bas been upward,and wo should not bo surprised to
sec an active speculative movement, as the stock is
not large.

PcdcT9—There has been a large business in light
work considering the small supplycoming
and prices have Improved. Sprague hMput ms Oooos
up t024, but has sold out: the Pacific £O. have soma
bcnutifulgoods coming forward, which they willsell
ntSlkSoff SO days; the American IMnt Woriuiud re-
ceiving some new good things which soll tmartivalat
23,3 off. The Rboae Wand, ore Jnat forwonl oniUo
bo sold ot ynluc, Donnell willb*w forffjSfei
few days. Allenis sellingat 22k
chcco plates are arriving ana win
Richmond Is deliveringat 23 net, and uWng ordersat
value: hisassortment includes some veir tmo effi-cta.

Lawks—The Pacific arc offered la handsomestyles
at 26k for twelve hundred, and 27k *or fourteen

I The Glasgow are selling at 23, with a*
offeringanda firm flscUng on thopart

°fl?oSS J*co»rfs—The demand continues, and,
holders vers strong White Bock have beeh
soilat 18-Slater's a»e *8 for regular, 19 for highcol-S; MMonrilleaDd Manchaag at13.6 mos.; Warren
U il^nßL tendency Is upward: a few
stylesare still to bo bought at SOjibat the bistgoods
are rolloff at «a33kttl»« latter forextrastyles. The
Pacific offernothingbelow31. and have a tine assort-
ment ChaUlcawlllßOOu be forward.CLOTni-Thcre Is little doing in heavy goods. A
few light broads have been taken by the clothingeaATnrtrrs.—There Is afalrbual-
nwladolng In handsome spring styles bat no great rushnflradeTuie stock ofacceptable work being small.

Satinetsare sellingslowly, but on tho whole have
donebetter than expected.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Wedjtxsdit-Svsscra, Jan 20.1351. '

HOGS—Notwithstanding the more tbantodlnary dif-
ficulties at present Interfering with the shipmentof
live stock Into thie market, tbo receipts to-day have
fallen little short of 4,000hogs. The facilities for bring-
ing stock In, however, being considerably better than
theyare forgetting it away again, capcciallyslncetha
total snypenalon of the trains on the Pittsburg, Port
Wayne & Chicago Hallway. Shippers two becoming
somewhat disheartened, andare compelled torestrict
their transactions as mnch as possible. Next to the
complete blockade of the Western railways

Cooley.
.Strader.
Heller.

aw Oil!

which resulted from the recent heavy
mow storms, nothing could he more naforta*
cate for the numerous largo Eastern shippers In this
market than the present strikeamong the engineers of
the Pittsburgh * Fort Wayne Ballway, as with the

consequent detention of stock, which has been for
days waiting for shipment In our yards, the highest
profit that could otherwise hare been reallied is melt*
ing away as rapidly as the abominable accumulations
of loose snow in our streets would under the rays ofa
summer's sun. We find, farther, that but fowof our
packers are now In the market, onlyfour of .them
hare been buying to-day. The general result has been

‘a decUnc In the activity of the market with a reduc-
tion on the quotationsof yesterday of 10c per 100 as.

TUe entered sales during the day amount to 5,198
head, at prices ranging from |Ufi toSl7O 9100 as,
the balk of which were made at 15J503.60. It willbe
s?cn from these quotationsthat lathe receipts of to-
day there has been fewer prime grades, and a much
laiger number of Infciior bogs than wehave recently
had; much of this may, however, bo accounted fbr
from the fact that a largo proportion of the heavierhogs remaining In the country are being killed thereand scat Intothis market dressed,such inthepresent
unsettled state of the weather and railways being
deemed the safer course.

HOO ftAT.gg TO-DAT.
to,™l™”-

. Jo At.WU Price.Phillips... .A.E.Kent* C0..330 511 i*.V>Brows do
..

73 185 sTioBlots &Co do ..in 20Q KQirBtxby ReedAßherwln.. 69 201 sot)
Vsnvechten. do ..

:c igs s.t2M
Mustek do ..« m im*Johnson-, .190 22S UJK
Nntfd .Mallory ...47 579
Seytsoor. Bowers* Co J6B 2i» 559
Strajhorn......... do .....255 302 5.10
HcCKh do ....

93 ZU 5.40
- do '.....69 10* 5,30

J, Gndley.*. Phillips. » 307 6.70
Fry* Co, .Tohey* 800th... S3 306 SJO

do Mallory.... ;81 »3 8,79
do do a« 308 65J

J.Oridley do 51 2*2 550
8aher........ Barnard. 306 253 855
ehensaaEaUaPPovell 98 290 BJO
NlJholß. do 61 153 4JO
Gregory. SI. Tabor- ISS 200 SJO
81aeham.......... do ..........60 208 SJU
J.AdSIQB.

. .... do 60 200 5J9

.* BEEF CATTLE,—"With receipts amounting tobat
littleover ICQ head of Beef Cattle, these has been
scarcelyenough doing Id the yards to Influencethe
prices of the market either way. The entered sales
amount to565 head,at prices ranging from glOOgua,
and It would appear that the prices realized havebeen
the same as those of the preceding dsys of the week.
Considering the small amount of stock that can at
presentbe shipped away In anything like reasonable
time.ItIs most fortunate for the Interests of owners
thattheir are scadlng.no larger quantities Into the
market. As one Instance, and many others of
a similar kind could be. furnished, of the
expense andtrouble to which shipper* are subjected
by the strike on the Fort Wayne railway, one of our
buyers la compelled to drive some ten or twelve bun*
dredbead of beef cattle from here to Valparaiso, a
distanceof upwards of fortymiles. In order that he
may fulfill hiscontract with the Government,

BXSr CATTLX BIXIB TO-DAT.
Marqut toldRosenthal ISar. 1236at $4-23.
Crocce sold C.Kobo 26 ar. 1069at 53'96.
llongtjsold Kelly 17ar. 961 at$2.37.
Fisher goldKelly 14 ar. 920 at $2.75.
J.Adams sold Cochran 17ar. 1167at s3J3t£.Strader sold Hashes aar. 1141at S3XO.J.Adams sold Creep ISar. 916at *3.00.
Strader sold Moore 75 ar. IBS at S3XO.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
WxnxEsoxT Etxscio. Jan.20; 1361.

FREIGHTS—There la no change In rates. Wequote:
' Fourth Dressed
Flour Class. Hoe*.

To Kew York. 2.20 UO Vsw
To Boston 2.90 US 1.70To Montreal"
To Albany...
ToPortland.
To Baltimore*
To Cincinnati.

OJI 1.98
.240 140 LS&
.240 145 1.10

FriOUR-Becelved.2,o3l brio. Market aalet and
steady. Sales to-day were: COO brio “Derwent” Spring
Extra at $5 50 ; 42 hrls Spring Superfine at 81,00; 2400brls coo - Spring Extras at 1540; 100 brlslow grade
doat $540.

BRAN—IO tons Bran In balk at $2240 per ton ontrark.
WHEAT-Becelved, 22450 bo. Market doll and

Kc lower. Sales to-day were: 'B.BOO bn No X Springat fIJSK; 54C0 bn do at 81.18* s 27,000 bn do at
814?*; j;00 bn do (In A.D. & Co?s) at $1AIK: C 5400bn No 2 Spring In store at sl4l*; 12,000 bn do at
dJiar: ECO bn do (In A.D. &Co.’s at *l,lO.

CORN—Received, 84G8 bo. Market dolland lower.
Salss to-day were:—BoobuNo2 (old) Com In store at
02c ;4£o bn New Com In store at 81c; 2,000 bn do (InStnrces*) at 83*e; l.GGObndo at 83*c;400 bn do ha
F.&T'.’f) atS&e; ICOba“no grade* In store at83c.

OATS—Received, 15,912 bu. Market dun and *olower. Sales to-dsv were:—COO bn No I (dub re*
cctpta) instoreat Gee; 3,000 bn doat65vs; 3,000bn do
at te*cs 10, COO bn do at 6j*c; 13,C00 ba do at G3*c ;

5,010bn do at 63c; COO bn No 3 Oats In store at 63*c.
RYR-Eecclved.MSba. Market dall and 101*e

•lower. Soles to-duy were>-3,000 ba No 1 Bye la store
at 8141; 400bu doat 8143*.

BAR.LEY—Received, 2411 ba. Market firm. Sales
to-day were:—ll3 and 100 bags by sample at $143 on
track.

ALCOHOIi-'DaQ and nominal at St.M3I.GB per
gallon.
BETTER—Ia good demand and firm, withan up-

ward tendency. Sales io*daywere: 80 Utkins good
shipping at 21c; 40 flrklt sdo at 22c. We quote:Prime Daily Sl®3s
Fair to good do 22®23
Prime Shipping

~ 23®..
Fair to goodd0.... 21&33
Common IS®19

BEANS—IO brls good at tijso; 40 hashels at &MO.
COOPERAGE-Doll and drooping. Sales to-daywere: 275PorK Borrelß at BUS on track.COFFEE—In fair demand and Arm atprevious

quotations. Wc quote:
Usntos .. 3TJ43S3J*e

’
-

-

Kio,fclrVogoodlllU!
lUo.sood toprime....

.33. ®3SHe
.96 038*0

CHEESE—In good demand and limited supply.
Prices very firm withan advance on previous quota-
tions uponHamburg of and upon Illinois of 2c.
■We quote;
I 1am0urg......... 15313K
Western iteserve
Illinois sod Wisconsin. H@lS
EGGS—In almost nominal supply- Market very

firmat SC©src per dor.FURS—Shipping demand more active, especially
for Mink. Prices firm. Wcqnoto:
Bears, t&lacz. targeananm seasoned}....*!o.oo<ai2.oe
Bean, brown 3.009 ECO
Bean, cues *w> S value
Beaver, (black and dark) *. U359 LSO
Beaver, (pale and silvery) I.oo® L25
Badger,(largeand f1ue),.... 409 90
Deer Skins, (red and blue) 909 60
PetrSkins, (grey) - 809 40
Fishers, (dark, large,and silky) 5.009 tooFtecers, (pate orbr0wn)......... S.&X3 4.00
Foxes, cross the lessred the better 4.009 SUM
Foxes, red, southcm and western 1.0092.00
Foxes, grey soa N
House Cats. black and grey 10ft u
Lynx, large and One 100ft2.00
Muskrats, fall and winter 12ft 15
Marten, dark without red. 100ft 4.00
Marten,common andpale ISOftWO
Mlnks,Mlanesota,Michjgan,WlßCoaaln..., lOOftS.SO
Minks, IlUnois and lowa 2.00ft 3 00
Otter,Black, large and line 4.00ft 5.00
Otter. Brown .. .. iooft 4.00Opossum, Northern, dry and clean 10ft 12
Opossum, Southern, .. sft 19
Raccoon.llllnols, Wisconsin, Ac 10ft 60
Sktmk, bbck. 30ft SO
Skunk, striped. „ 10ft 30
Wild Cats.;. 30ft 40
WolfSklns,large.whitaand fine 100ft 150Wolfskins, nralne. Ma 75
FlSH—Lass Fisn—Market quiet and firmat pre-

vious quotations. Macssssl—ln small demand and
Gir supply. Previous quotations unchanged. Cou-
rtsn—ln limited supply and good demand. Market
very firm withan upward tendency. Bzcsmos—lnlight demand and easy at previous quotations. Wo
quote:No.lWhlteflth.balfbrls ft'JO
NO. 2 « “ SM ®SJ2KNo.lTroal, " 4.i3 ®3JXiNo. 2 Trout, |d2SftUs
No!I Sl'tsitril, cow, V hjiffVrLV.*,V.!!.!! 8-50'*@3.0C
•N0.2 “ •• WO. «7J»
No.! « Old “ 0.50 &IM
No.2 M **

*• 8.25 @WS
Ko.l 44 new JdtS 2JO @2.73
No. 2 M • “ @2JC
No.l *' Old *• 2Ja @uo
No.* “ ■’* “ 2J» «£2a
Codfish, George'sBank, v 100as 7.25 @7.50
Codfish, Grand “

. 7.C0 @7,23
No.lDried Herring, Wbox. 55 @ 60
Scaled ** 65 ® 70
‘Pickled Herrings, new 7.00 @7JSO
Pickled Herrings,old. „ SAO @6J*>

FRUITS—Gbern Applrs—Good qualities In
moderate demand and very Annat present quotations.LRXOW9—Insmall supply and very limited demand.

quietondanshonjed, Qr.w-
HKSBIE3—In steadv nemand ami urnl present
rates. CaxssuT&—in fair demand and moderate SSJ}*
ply. Hickost Nuts—Large are In light demand hot
torsmall there Is a fair enquiry. H riet steady atpresent quotations. We quote:
Green Apples, *> onfair to prime % 2JC® 3AO

*• Common.... l.Thd'tOO
Lemons. * box. 5J0Q10.00
Oranges (Sicily) F box 7.00® BJJOso . (Havana)V brl 10J»3IU»
Cranberries, p brl Bi)OPSi2JSO
Cbesnnts, V bn &oo@ 7AOHickory Nuts, V bn Utt® LSO

*•
** large.Wbrl.... 2JS® 2JO

DRIED FRUlTS—Appurs—Medium qualities
arelnf.ilrsnpply; choice are very scarce and high.
Fxaches—ln good demand and moderate supply.
Raisins—Active and firm at previous rales, ctrs-
bants—ln lair supplyand tolerablyactive. Donss-
TioFnnTS—ln rather better supply. We note u de-
cline onRaspberries and cherries of 2e per A. We
quote:
lined Apples,prune t »J4M - medium 07K® 0534
Jnpsred Peaches U <3 13

do 20 ® 25

Balsine-M. K. box 4.75 a 43734Currants,* A, ...„ 1734® is
rigs,Pmyna * a 2» ® at
Almouos, VA. soft 25 0 SO

•• ■ *• hard....... 17 ® 20priedRaspberries jo a mM Blackberries 23 & 31
*• Cherries S3 S Cl
“ Unpittcd 9® 10GREASE—In fair demand and steady. Sales to-

day were r-60 tree White at 1034; 100 tres Yellow at
lllGHWlXES—'Received, 715 brla. Market un-

settled and lower. Salesto-day were:—73 brlsat S2Kc»ICO brlsat 830. *

, DRESSED HOGS—Received to-day, C.3D3. Mar-xet steady andacuve. Sales to-daywere120Hoes at 0.70 and 7.70, dividingon 200 09.
S3 “ St 8.20 and 7.70. •*

“ 800 as.60 - at 6.70 and 7.70, “ ** 200 Oa.
251 ‘‘ at 6X5 and 7X5, M •* 200 as.
108 - at 8.68 and 7X5, “ '• 200 as.110 at 6.65 and 7.68, “ “ 200 fts.
40 ** at 6X5 and 7X5, - “ ZOOQS.
70 * at 6X3 and 7X9,. “ M 200 as.soo “ at BXB and 7X5, “ M 200 as,

102 “ at 6X3 and 7X3. *• “ 200 as.
150 “ at BXB and 7X5. " M 230 aa.
440 “ at 6X5 and 7X3, 4* 44 200 as.235 " at a.« and 7.65, 44 “ 200 as.
12(T M 6XO, 6XO and 7XO, ' 44 100and 230as.
500 - 6.00, and 7 JBL . “ 100and200 as.
85 “ 6X5,6.70 and 7.70, 44 100and 230 Oi.
70 44 • *6XO.O® and 7X5. 44 100and200Si.
103 44 * 6Xn,6.7oand 7X3. 44 125and2oo&J.SinHop»allnnaerloottsat*6oo. •
65 choice Hops all over800 as at t3XO.
HIDES—In more liberal snppljr, with a Cilrde-

mandand market firm at present quotations. Wo
quote:

,

Green Country, -

Green Sallied.....
Green, pan cnred~ :•*,?&£,?*
Dry Salted - 4iß®rs,„
i.ffATHfn-Tlie demand for city tradeIs rather

active,tut withlittle doing In the cotmtry.andfew
buyersIn the market. Prices steady andtlrmat for*
mer quotations. We qnote:

* aaVLoos.
Harness, 9 iOttttc So!a....M©yc
Ltns ••

... «®*6c Buenos Ayres 335*0c
Kin. u

.. 80®35c Orinoco, OW sia33cCalt ■*

.. tl-0001.20 Onaoeo, MW 30©33c
Upper, W foot,. TZ&ZSo Orinoco good dam-
Collar. V foot.. Jl©23= aged. TTttSc
Harness,* W... ©*Bc I Slaughter's Sols —<s4tKin.medium... .ILOCftLSS French Kip.... L2BttLL;Klplheavy Stssact I Beat calf. 27 »i, 2.00.*
XCMBEH—To modernta demand and firmat fol-

lowingrates. We quote:
Luuußn-inm clear, v 1.000 feet. in.ooats.ou

Second Clear ** 37.Q0at0.0i
Third Clear.
Stock Boards
Box or Select Boards.

32.006tJ5.0C
. 22.00023.00
80.i»*33(r

Common Boards, dry*
Fencing ..

Cull Hoards;....
17.00tt17.5P
IS.OCQI9JM
11.00©.....

First Clear Flooring,rough 35.00©
Second Clear Flooring.rough 32.0ft;*,...,
Common Flooring, rough 23.00©....,
BidingClear, dressed 23.00©....;
Second Clear 20.00©
Common do 17.00ai3.jt

Long Joists t*j»a23.yj
Shared ShinglesASM 4.25©
Shared Shingles No I. t.oo©
Cedar Shingles 8.73©^..,
Sawed Shingles, A. 4J5©.....
Sawed Shingles, So 1 4JL5©,....
Lath, *I.OOO pcs. 4J0©,...
Poets, v 1,000... 10.00tt15.0Q
Pickets lAioana

KAYAIj BTOKES— In*njoderatedemandliad fair
supply, withprerloas quotations Arm and unchanged.
We quote:
Tar.. Sls.ooaiß.oQ Manilla Hope ISttH
Pitch 1Q.XQ25.00 Hemp. - CJ2ORosin 23pa LathxamNol..lßH'9l7KTnrpentiae.... 3.750 4.00

, „
.. 2.... ©UK

Oakum 6.20© 7JO Marlins 25.*23
ONIONB—In nomlnalsupply and fair demand. Atour present quotations the market rules linn. We

srlme qualities..... flJOttl.7o
Common toMedium 1.133USCAKBON oELß—Lherelsno change In the pro.
nocs quietandInactive condition of this market. Thepresent demand being confined■to tho snpplyoflho
cityretail trade. Prices are, however, eery firm «t
present rates, with a slight upward tendency. We
onotc:
While Oil ; ,51©560

OlLS—Market very quiet and firm, vltuno change
on predion* quotations. TVo quote:
Xutw Linseed OiU. .. $1.4K)t.15
Veiled llneecd Oil* 1.113 1.50
Ollre Oil,balk ;

■Whale OIL W.B LSO3I.SO
Flenhant OH ®I.H3
Bezik Oil US3US
li.rd Oil,winter ijbaiM
VaehlneOtl BWIOO
Srerm 0i1....1H1111t1*.!.!.- QLSO
Mecca Oil 40® W

eatsFoot oil WQtM

The Great Unequalled Preparation for Restor-
ingl,Invigorating,Beautifyingand

Brewing the Hair,
Rendering Itsoft, Bliley and glossy, and disposing It to

remain many desired position; quickly clc.msiag
the scalp, arresting the fall, and imparting*

healthy and natural color to the hair.
It Never Fails to Setters Gray Hair to Its

OBIGINAL YOTJTHUFL COLOB.
IT IS NOT A DTE,

Bat acts directly npoo the roots of the halr.gtTlaf
them the natural nourishment required,

producingthe same TltalltyandluX'
urlona quantityaa In youth.Eer. Mr. Thatcher, of New Torlc, In a lei ter,aaya ?

“Myaxe lasixty. One year ago my hair was rerymy ancf falling. I used Mr*. 3. A.Allen'S World 1!
llafr Restorer,according to directions, and now my
hair is restored to its natural color, and has ceased tomil.

“The Zylobalsamum I bare found the heat andmost tgreeahlc halr-drcaalngI hare ever mod.”
FOB liABIES AND CHILDBEN,

Whose hair requires frequent dressing, theZylobalMmom Had noequal
J»o Lady’s Toilet Is Complete Without It.

Sold by Druggists Throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

198 X 200 Greenwich Street, Yew York Gif*

sot -k365-Cm-T xnasA 2dp eow
■MUIT.—The lady who exchangedX»-S- Muffs by mistake Uii/morclos at J. B. S tay’s
can find hfrown. with handkerchief marked “MaryStaUy,** hy Icarii g the «ne she took atthe office of

GILBERT, 11UB3AUD * CO..207 Sooth Water street, or addressing at once BnxW,Pj«lOffice. ja2»o3B»n

pOMADE.
FOR CURLING THS HAIR,

rSXTAUZO BT
T.A PITTE. French Chemist.

This preparation can bs relied upon as a genuine
article that will Curl the Hair beautifully, rendering
It soil and glsssy. One bottle will Ust eight weeks.
Prtcetl.OO. Also, a preparation for slicing tho luurwhereIt curls too ranch. Price 5 \ cents. Addro»
“CHEMIST. Box 5189. Chicago,lll. JalTa33o-lt

£I6VENTRY FRILLING
OR RUFFLING,

Is all width*.
This frilling is made In continsoos lengths ol 13yardajlkua nbhon.on one edge is arunning thread bywhich Itcan be drawn to anr requiredtallness, is lathe meet durable and beaatlial milling made.Imported and (or sale M

BUTTON 1 ft BTOKITT.
lal3-0253-8t Ci 41 oad43 LaSaUe Street.

POTATOES—RetaiI trade continue* actlre, aa4for goodqualitiestie market rales rery Ann >tprm-eat rate*. Wo quote:Meabaaapeks.lf»a. H| <UBMpeach Bloira, ••
_ OJQdfi

Coamos, *•
_ B.SH)i

POUliTß.Y—Receipts [continue light, and in fur
demand. Dbsssxd Cuicket* of rood quality ar*
sellingas bis* as |2£3 and fresh TorkcysatSc V a.
We quote:

.Prewed Cblakema.l d«s ISTMaCJi
lire Turkeys, 9 A ofc£33i>
Drewed. 9 » I>sS»
Dieu. 9 des ufriljK

each..... WdKW
PBOVI»ION»-RecelTed, itiroe’V* ent meats,

116.220 as lard, SSI as Pork, Tbo market coatlanea
Inactlre— mainly laconsequence of the etringenej la
the money market.

Pqsx-»0 bbls city packed Mess at »i«o.
Fun him Pome—Market nominal and qolet at
»~a 'nain 7^.
Rnu* Porx-$0 bbU IMmps at 112.00.
Bru ii*AT»—4ooo pcs country Balk Shoal tap to

airt-re at 6)fc* loose; a bxs do atBXC packed; 3Jug Us
do (Shanksoff) at Tcloose.

_
.

Pickud Hams—so bbla sweetPickled hams at nvjc.
English iIXA-ra—loo bxs Cumberland Middles at

Dull. Sales;—lß tea country kettle at 13o;
100 to* at 112^0.«XED6^—CtOT**—lnct>od demand andfirm. Sales

12napat 87.50. Tiaonrr—laßonitdenxamlandSsJW#
hlsber. Sales to-day: 10bags choice at 82-00; SS bags
at r«: 20 bass at $3.13. Flax—larood demand and
firm Bnle*,sbacsaisqLfflS-

HAl.T—To-Uay Baler’s & Co. sold atanctloa tba
following lotsof salt: 300 brbSaginaw Flno at fl-TTK;
llObrla do 51.77K: 1200 brl* do at V.si—ail free or
storage till Jaa.2B; 2,000 brls do at $1.13. free ofslor-
age till Ist April; IjMO brls Onondaga Flue, free of
norace Oil Jan.35,at 81-87K:®0brI»do.saniS3torago,
at BLSS: COO ska Ground Alomat 81.72; TOOdoat 81-K.S;
SCObushels Cadiz Salt In balk atSfic; 1,000 basbolsdo
at 34c.

Sales on ’Change: £OO brls Turk's Island Salt at
del.; 4CO brls Saginaw Fine, free of storage till Jan. SO,
at $1.70: ifiOhrMOnomlasHFlveat flJOdellTered.tiALEKATCS-Morketsteady and dmatprevlotw
rates. »c quote:
Babbitt's Best. .B*®* c

*• Pure B'idAHeDeLand'a Chemical Slfosxc
Healthy ****.;*,

note Increased activity anil firm-ness in the market. In consequence ofan Lnadeqnatosupply, especially of refined sugars, with an exciteddemand In the Sew York martet, we note a farther
•drance upon serera! brands of onrrefinedsnears of

j KSHc V B- Atpresent quotations the market rulesvery firm,wltlian upward tendency, we quote:
sjo HewOriaant,

Cuba.
Porto Sleo,

- aiax
N. X. refined, powdered andgranulated. ißKatsy
nhlteA

ChicagoA.

Chicago C US&UX
S*T&7PS—Market rales very firmat present quo-

tations, witha strong upward tendency, consequent
upon thefirmnessof sugars. Previous quotations aro
unchanged. Wo quote:
Chicago Sugar House ...970®Chicago Golden .iturifi
Chicago Amber. StOM
N. T. Syrups
Golden Syrup ..TOV3
New Orlcam StQOX

TAT.T.n W—ln limited demand and rather small
stfppiyTPrices tolerably firm at present quotations.
We quote:
Choice No. 1Packers Tallow.
Good do.
Prime cityßutebers
Country
Bonqh Tallow. 7 & 7*

Salo to-day 2.4C0 Bs
_ _

TEAS—In conacqucnco of the 2few York market
haring adrscced Its quotations on Green Teas and
the upper grades of Black and Japan ftomSaiOc9 *»

stocks ore held more flrmlr at present rates, witha
strong upward tendency In tne market. We quote >

YoungByson. common,9 ft $0.73 A3.9t
“ •• inferior to fine, IMS i.io ceJ.25�* “ extra. 9 &

Imperial, superiortoOne, 9 a 1.10 (d1.373*
** extra, 9 a I*6o ftl.7s

Gunpowder, superior Vd line, V B UO 91.3k
extra, * B- M7X«l.'3Japan,fine tochoice. V B 1.00 9L25

Oolongs, Inferiorto fine, V D 65 9 90
** extra. 9 B 1.05 91JB

Souclunga. D B ....1.00 91.U
TOBACCOS—Market very firm, bat scarcely so

active, with less speculative Inquiry. Wo quote: .

J.BAV TOBACCO. •

Illinoismiddling toCdr 10®13c
“ common. 9ccmcAooTotucco XAsrrAcrrr.nTo beards

CBXWUfS. UOUSB
StaroftteWestSO «90 e S is ai« o
Pioneer 75 935 c SM .15 911 o
six. C»Tendlßb..E3 973 c I ......18 ®I3 cPrairie Prtde...6o ®ffl e n is esc c
Sweet. JSS ®«> e

ptra tobacco.
7*9 ands*» Star of the West.
Pic JHc, flgslxo.. ..
7*s and sVPloneer.
s*s Extra Cavendish.
s*s, Ta and U*sBlack Diamond.,

CHXWTSfI.
Sold Leaf..
BtmnySlde.
C. Hams...

ixoms.
Missouri is 018 c.
O is*m6 eOO 11 019 «

Sponge Cake..”. ...I |1 25 00(XCharley’s Choice..... 13c
.41 023 c

nvs TOBACCO.
Royal Gem,
Noopsrlel.,
Nectarine..
OUvo Branch.*.

Double Bose Macaboy.
Single “ - ,

Beotcb .

Bappeo JD o
WOOl#—Market itlil quiet, with s very limitedsupply, Freeent quotations Annand unchanged. Wequote: ■

Fine fleeceMedium fleece.
Tub Washed
Factory Tab Washed .T3?73e

WOOD—Market continues actlyu and very linn at
previous quotations. We qnoto:
tfeecbV cord Jl9.oo—delivered JVtXftHickoct$ sor'd!
MapleV cord...

11.00— “

iijn- **

flfUscell anenos.
TyHO MINDS A COLD?-It

T T seems n small affair, and 5a consequence Is at*
lowed to have Its own way, sod vet how frequentlya ncelected cold ends in Dri arhlUs or Consumption!■Why not take a cold tn time, then, and byn-deg atonce Dr.D. JAYNE’S EXPEcTOUANr, which fop
thirty years has been a standard remedv for all
Coa&os and Colds, avoid thvsc dreadfulaltcrnillves ?

WHAT IS MEAST BP BRONCHITIS*
laan Inflammation ofthe bronchia, or passages which,
convey air to the Inops. In Its earlier stages this dis-ease U commonly calleda cold, or acold lathebreast.
Itusually comes on witha little hoarseness, fo lowed
by a moderate cough with slight feelings of heat orsoreness ahont the throat or chest. If not arrested
the cough becomes one of the most prominent symp-
toms.as well as the most painful and distressing; the
mtlammatlon increases in intensity, until It Unally
Interferes with access of air to the longcells, wheu
the vital powers soon give way. In mostof the stages
of this disease. Dr. JAYNE'SEXPECTORANT ejects
a speedy cure by producing a free andeasy expec-
toration. suppressing the congb, and allaying thafever. A fairtrial Ualltbatis a^ked.
IX CONSUMPTION AND ALL PULMONARY COM-*

PLAINTS.
Dr. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT will afford Immediate
reliefby removing the difficulty of Breathing and pro-
nuclei: an easy expectoration, whereby all Irritating
and obstructing matters are removed from the lanes.Having maintainedits reputation In >ll parts of lha
world for over a quarterora century.It la confident-
ly recommended as the boat remedy ever offered forthe diseases Itprofesses to cure. Sold by Agents and
Druggists everywhere, from whom may auobuob-
tained Dr JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS, a promptand effectual cure forcostiveness, sick beadacne.andall billons affections. Tbe Expectorant, and allPr.D.JA7NS A SONS Family Medicines, are prepared
only at SIS Cbesnut street, and are sold In Chicagoby
Messrs. FUILF.R, FINCH A FULLER, F. A H M-
HOOKEILLOKO A SMITH and BURNHAM A SMITHandby Druggistseverywhere. ja2l-u-13N3tinsatath

"VITJNN & COMPAITS’, Solicitor
-LTA of AMEBIfAN and FOREIGN PATENTS, tkfi
Publishers of the ILLUSTRATED
“SCIENTIFIC AMEBICAJf,*5

Ko. JT Pork Bow. sow York.Pamphlets of Information abont Patents FB3S.Specimen copiesof the paperPB&3.

THE greatest medicmJL DISCOVERY OF TOT AGS.
Or. KENNEDY, of Eozbozy, Hau.,

Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WBKD.tttcures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Sbenm. Blngwom
ScaldHead, Pimples, ulcerated Sore Leg*. Scabs endBlotches oreverynameondoature. ’Wheneveryott**
Mood portlier baa failed, try this old standard m*popular remedy. For sale by all druggists.

gAPONIFIER,
08,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maker,

WAB makes highprices; Sapoolflerhelps to redae*
them. It makes SOAP for pour cents a pound,by
using yonr kitchen grease.

13r*CAUTION I—As spurious Lyes are offered also,be carefulandonly buy the Pinsrsi)article put up
In ebox cans, all others being counterfeits.

Ptnnsjlranli Sjdt Sanafictiirlog Cih,
Philadelphia—l 27 Walnat street Pittsburg—Pitt rtiwxt

.
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